
Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy Uiif ofternpon 

and evening with a chance of 
grief shower*. Fair later tonight 
,Bd tVediie*day. Much warmer 
giis afternoon. Arteaia high to
day 8fi, low tonight 64.
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This Is Artesia
There are going to be a lot of 

working man hours lost in Ar 
trsia this week and if you wond
er where, just find the nearest 
radio or TV set.
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Iv.NAMITK TKI'C'K ('O IJJI)l>4 WITH TK.AIN— Three 
ii.iels arc all that iTtiiain of a railroad hxDmotive (low- 
} )  after it collided with a truck hxtded with dynamite 
.ir ToriTon, .Mexico. Crowds mill aroimd wrecker pas
ser cars wheiT at lca.st 20 jaTsons were killt*d and 175 

Ĵured (upjx'r photo). The concussion .set-off another 
ru’k loadtxl with 5 tons of dynamite causing death in 
Inearliy .Mexican villaKO. (International .Soundpliotos)

isl Aiili-Polio Shot 
[liiiic Will Be Held 
tomorrow At School
[Several hundred Artesia first and .second prade younp- 
k»ho have not yet had the second of their anti-[)olio inoc- 
iinas. will troop to Roselawn School tomorrow aftoriKxjn 
(their makeup shots.

A battery of dov-tors and nurses will lx? on hand to ad-

;w Mexican 
leld in Six  
ilu Deaths

Ps A.NGELES — Six person.s, 
F'i'ng a family of five, were 
H  and four others serlou-sly 
I f  'l last night in a screaming 
■̂car culli.siun on the San Ber- 

freeway.
iiifornia Highway Patrolmen 

1C crash, one of the worst to 
on a Southern Calilornia 

»ay, came when a sedan leap- 
center concrete divider at 

speed and plowed into on- 
|inz traffic.
w driver, Victor L. DeCasaus, 

| *̂holcsalc grocer of Santa Fc, 
p i. and Los Angeles, was book- 

su.spicion of six counts of 
^slaughter.

dead were identified tenta- 
as Joseph Golden, 54, 

iftc, Calif., his w ife Minnie, 
daughter, Linda, 4; a son, 

<■0. 7, and another son, 11; 
William L. Spacklcr, 24, of 

( Angeles.
aether family of four in a 

car— Mr. and Mrs. David B. 
and their two children — 

['Continued on Page Four)

minister the shot.s while other ad
ults will assist in coping with the 
u.stial number of tearful reluctant 
children and-or faint-hearted mo
thers.

The clinic will be the last held 
here for makeup shot purposes, 
.school officials said. M<ire than 400 
North Eddy County children arc 
getting the final inoculations this 
week, both in Artesia and the out
lying school areas.

Drs. C. P. Bunch and Henry Wall 
will give the shots tomorrow, as
sisted by nurses, Mrs. Margaret 
Worthington, Mrs. Margaret Rus
sell, Regina Terpening, Cecilia 
Jenkins, and Hazel Thomas.

Recorders will be .Mrs. Dewey 
Dunavan, .Mrs. John Cuckran, Jr., 
and Mrs. John J. Clarke, Jr.

The vaccine, i.ssued by the slate 
health department is now at Mann 
Drug Store and will be taken to 
Ko&elawn Seh<H)l for the clinic 
which begins at 1 p.m. Transpor
tation fn)m other schools for eligi
ble children will be provided or 
parents may take their own chil
dren to the clinic for the shot.

CHAVEZ ARRIVES

BREMERHAVEN, Germany OP—  
Sen. Dennis Chavez (D-N.M.), 
arrived here yesterday with three 
other members of the Senate Ap
propriations Committee. T h e y  
came aboard U.S. Transport Gen
eral Upshur to check on American 
military spending overseas.

Crest Expected to Pass By Late Afternm)!! Today

PECOS JUMPS BANKS
Stock Market Bounces Back Alter SIuni|)

Fast Buying 
Recoups Most 
Price Drops

NEM' YORK <yP»— The stock 
market relxiunded vigorously 
today in .sympathy with good 
news from President Ei.scn- 
hower’s sickbed in Denver.

Security prices recouped 
generous amounts of the nearly 13 
billion dollars erased yesterday in 
the quoted value of stocks listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange.

The ticker tape, which records 
the price of every stock transac
tion within seconds, was running 
IS minutes behind at the end of 
the first hour in the ru.sh of orders 
to pick up bargains after yester
day's tumble.

Flash Price*
Within the first hour, the ex

change had to resort to printing 
"flash prices" on the tape—a kind 
of shorthand device to keep trad
ers informed on prices of major 
stocks without giving the full price 
and amount of the trades.

Gains ran to bctxTcn $1 and $4 
a share while los.ses were small, 
running to about $ 1 at worst.

Bethlehem Steel was up $2.87, 
(Coalinued on Page Four)

Radio, TV Both 
To Carry Series 
Opener Tomorrow

Baseball fans will be able to 
look and listen to the World Ser
ies here in Artesia tomorrow 
morning starting at 9 a m. when 
play-by play accounts of the game 
will be carried over both KSWS- 
TV and Radio Station KSVP.

The telecast of the games, 
which will be carried throughout 
the full Scries, begins at 9 a m. 
with pre-game programs and over 
KSVP starting at 9:4,5 a m.

In Roswell, a TV  station 
spokc.sman said that the station 
would revert to its regular aft
ernoon programming following 
the -scries and would gradually 
increase its daily schedule of op
erations, utilizing live micro-wave 
telecasts, during the next few 
weeks.

Ike Has ‘ Very Good ^NightpN  Drops 
As Recovery Hopes Soar

DENVER liP — President Eisen
hower enjoyed "a very good 
night," his hospital physicians re
ported early today.

A 7 a. m. MST bulletin from 
Fitzsimmons Army hospital said:

“ The President had a very good 
night.

“ He slept almost continuously 
from 8 o'clock last night until 6:15 
this morning."

The medical advisory note was 
pul out by to l. George M. Powell, 
chief of the hospital's medical de
partment, and Maj. Gen. Howard 
M. Snyder, the White House 
physician.

Raises Hopes
The hospital bulletins reporting 

Elsenhower's satisfactory progress 
served to raise hopes for his full 
recovery another notch.

But the cautious optimism was 
sharply tempered bj- the note of 
warning .sounded by one of his 
heart specialist physicians

"F'or the first two weeks we 
keep our fingers crossed,”  said Dr 
Paul Dudley White of Boston in 
reporting here yesterday on the 
President's condition.

The two weeks won't be up until 
Oct. 6

White did say the prospects for 
Eisenhower's complete recovery

fContinued on rage Pour)

Sperifd Lease 
Sale Stirs Vp 
State Oilmen

SANTA FE A ripple of 
interest flowed through oil and 
ga* circles today over a special 
lease sale by the state land o ff
ice of “ strictly wildcat”  acreage 
in a northeastern New Mexico 
area which has been inactive for 
several years.

The leases sold were for lands 
in San .Miguel, Quay, DeBara and 
Guadalupe counties.

Slate l.,and Commissioner E. 
S. Walker's oil and gas division 
said the acreage, approximately 
66,000 acres, had been put up at 
special sale on request, presum
ably on request of General Crude 
Oil Co., which dominated the bid
ding.

Shades of Emily Post

Whither Cocst Thou, W iiiged One,
I To a (Conflagration, Perchance?

CHICAGO —Traffic policemen in Chicago today were urged 
to take the positive approach giving tickets for traffic violations 
and to disregard such phrases as "Where the fire, bud"

A  police training outline on public relations advises officers 
to take a polite, impartial attitude— something like this: “ Good 
evening, sir. I slopped you because you were exceeding the speed 
limit. May I sec your driver's license?”

The brochure also asked police to avoid nicknames and sar
casm. “ Many people obycct to being called ‘bud,’ ‘chum,’ ‘pop’ or 
by their first namc.s.”  And the brochure added, “ They don't want 
to be called ‘wise guy,’ ‘jerk ’ or ‘dope’.’’

1st Is Rich and West Is Poor and Never the Twain 
■all Meet in State Legislature on Welfare Funds

pANTA FE 1̂ 1— The inherent 
prcnccs between New Mexico’s 
*f East side and the poorer 

rn counties began to reflect 
Mves today in the Lcgisla- 

views on public welfare. 
1‘Pokcsmcn for the East Side 

Miulhern areas, where relief 
the problem it is m the 

generally were indicating a 
to see proper safeguards 

‘'tn into law before Ihcj start 
"opriating money to bail the 

lx*partmenl out of its 
Approximately 3 million 

is being aaked. 
safeguards would be laws 

'"'S children who can do so to 
[Jhbiitt to support of their par 

giving the state a lien on 
of peraons who have re- 

wellare aid; aad permittiag

publication of names of those on 
welfare rolls.

There were indications that 
many East Siders wanted to sec 
those bills signed into law before 
they talk of giving the Welfare 
Department the money a.skcd.

The northern representatives, 
meanwhile, were taking a “ pro- 
xelfare" lack which embodied op
position to restrictive measures. 
One such lawmaker was Sen. Ray 
t'navez of Santa Rosa.

“ Pul me down as opposing the 
rclailvrs' rc.sponsibilily and lien 
laws," Chavez, a Republican, said.

Gov. Simms Mid today he felt 
“ pretty good" about the opening 
day of the special session and the 
reception apparently given his 
talk In that talk he expressed 
confidence the legislators would 
bring relief fur welfare recipieuta

he said arc in desperate circum
stances.’ ’

Asked about the statements of 
the Democratic floor leaders in 
both hou.ses, who stressed that 
their introduction of administra
tion bills did not necessarily mean 
they supixirlod them, Simms in
dicated he fe ll this probably was 
a reflection of the personal bc- 
licls o f the two. Rep. Matias Cha
con and Son. Murray Morgan.

Simms, in his message to the 
joint opening session, bluntly laid 
the blame for the welfare finan
cial crisis at the door of the Re
publican Mechem administration 
which preceded him. He said the 
crisia was brought on by spending 
policiea prior to last Jan. 1. In 
the reaultant “ chaotic" conditions, 
he said, the Legislature could not 
have been expected laat winter to

know what the true situation was.
Former Gov. Edwin L  Mechem 

had no comment. But at Artesia, 
his former comptroller, Edward 
M. Hartman, promptly accused 
Simms of delving in the “ depths 
of fiscal fanla.sy" and attempting 
to “ throw up a smoke screen" to 
cover Simms' own errors of omis
sion

Simms did not reply to that. 
His comptroller, D. M. Smith Jr , 
said it “ looks like Hartman's al
ready running for governor."

Top administration officials ap
peared this afternoon before a 
joint meeting of the Senate Fi
nance Committee and House Ap
propriations Committee.

Presenting figures and answer
ing questions were Welfare Direc
tor Murray Hints, Smith and oth- 

(CoaUawed Migo Four)
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8KCRETAKY AND SPECLAMST AKKIVF:— ITesiden- 
tial Press Secretary James HaRerty (le ft) and Colonel 
Thomas W. Mattingly, heart specialist from Walter Rtxxi 
Hospital, arrive in Denver following President Eisen
hower's heart attack. Secretary Hagerty refu.sed to “ add 
adjectiwos” to the rhorning medical hulletin he read to 
a packed nevvs conference at Lowry A ir Ba.se.

(International .Soundphoto)

National Security Couiieil 
Picks Up President’s Tasks

WASHINGTON i/C) —  The Kisenhower team worked today on plans 
for keeping the giAcrnmcnl running smoothly while the President re
cuperates from a heart attack.

A  National Security Council meeting was scheduled for Thursday 
and a Cabinet session the following day, both under the gavel of Vice 
ITcsidcnt Nixon. ------------------------------------------------

Nixon announced yesterday these 
two top-lcvcl conferences would be 
concerned with matters “ of a nor
mal routine nature." But the ques
tion of how much presidential au
thority can be parceled out while 
Eisenhower is unable to perform 
his full duties was almost certain 
to arise.

Await Ruling
A  formal opinion on the dclega- 

tion-of-authority matter was await
ed from Atty. Gen. Brownell, who 
was due in New York after cutting 

(Continued on Page Four)

Big Three Open 
Slategy Talks

NEW YORK (iP—The foreign 
ministers of France, Great Britain 
and the United States began stra
tegy talks here today aimed at 
getting concrete results from the 
Big Four meetings that start in 
Geneva Oct. 27.

An honor guard of U.S. Marines 
in full dress uniforms lent a col
orful note as the ministers began 
deliberations.

U.S. Secretary o f State Dulles 
came back from talks in Canada on 
U.S.-Canaclian trade and economy 
last night to join British Foreign 
Secretary Harold MacMillan and 
French Foreign Minister Antoine 
Pinay for at least two days of con
certed talks.

They had before them in the 
Presidential Suite at the Waldorf- 
.\storla hotel a working program 
of strategy tying in some kind of 
European di.sarmamrnt and secur- 

pledges with a drive to unify 
East and West Gerfnany —  and to 
hold Germany in the North Allan 
tic Treaty OrganiuUon despite 
RuMiau uppusiUuo.

Rhea Ellinger Is 
Second in Stale 
Baton Contest

ALBUQUERQUE (/T'— Rhea El 
linger of Artesia wtis second yes
terday in the senior division baton 
twirling contest at the Now Mexico 
State Fair. She lost out to Jeanette 
Bond of Albuquerque In the con
test judged by Norman Crider, 
top Las Cruces twirler.
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Allison
Charges

Four rounts of manslaughter 
and negligent humiridr were 
dropped yesterday against Jes
sie .Mlison, 31, .\rtesia truck 
driver.

.\IIison had been charged fo l
lowing a fiery collision of his 
tanker truck with a loaded bus 
of potash mine workers on .\ug. 
8 of this year. Four of the mine 
workers lost their lives in the 
crash east of Carlsbad and 18 
others were injured.

Eddy (  (Hints District .Mtorney 
Pat llannigan said that the 
charges had been dropped fur 
lack of evidence, .\llison had 
been scheduled to stand trial 
during the (K lober session of 
district ccHirt in Carlsbad.

Hhile the criminal charges 
have been dismissed, civil ac
tions amounting to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars still awaits 
court action againt Ferguson 
Sleere Trucking Co. of .\rlesia.

(Continued on Page Four'

Rain-Swollen 
River Floods 
Near Artesia

Hc'avy rains over southeast
ern New MexicD .sc'nt fresh tor
rent- pouring intci the -wollen 
l'*>eos Fiiver today, sending the 
river out of its tjank-s north 
and south of .Vrtesia

A sheet of water two miles wide 
covered an area '-ast of the city, 
Emil Bach keeper of river rec
ords at l ’ec'=-- said Bach said the 
river at 9 a m had risen to 12 1-5 
feet, compared to a rt*cord h'-iglU 
of 14 fret The I ’eci:- hit 13*  ̂ feet 
(luring last (K -to tw rd i.sastrou s 
fI(H>d.-. in which 14 died

I ast Flow
Runoff int(- the -tream swelled 

the flow past .\rtosia to more than 
7,lg)0 second feet

Only damage so far reported 
was to flooded cotton ficld.s on 
two farm.- north of .\rtesia near 
ihe broken dike-

Baeh said that J B .Matthews 
and ( arl Ru.ssell. cotton growers 
five miles north of here on the 
Pec(-- reported that dikes guard 
ng their land- had l>een ruptured 

by the ri-sing waters
The Pc-co- -tarted rising about 

noon Sunila? when it measured 7 9 
feet The torrents of water fnim 
the northeastern part of the slate 
pushed the high level mark up 

(Continued on Page F'our)

Season Grid Tickets on Sale 
.At Seliool for Rediieed Price

In vi(?w of the fact that there still remains quite a number of re
served seats unsold. sch(xil officials have decided to place six s(?ctions 
of 570 seats on sale at the same price as the general admission price. 
These will go on sale at the high school office Wednesday morning. 
Sept. 28, at 8.30 and the sale will close on Friday. September 30th, at 
4 p m.

These seats will be sold for $4 
which is same as the general ad 
mission price of $1 per game. How
ever. to secure them at this price 
the season ticket must be purrha.s 
ed Single admission to these seat.s 
will be $1 25 at the gale There 
will be no advance- sale of single 
admission .sea%>.

Sections 1, 2, 3, 17. 18, and 19 
w-ill he sold at the altove price until 
Friday, Jsept .30, at 4 p m at Ihe 
high school These arc located be
tween the goal line and the fifteen 
yard line on the East .side They 
provide a good view- of the entire 
field.

Other reservfxl seals arc on sale 
at Irby Drug at the regular price 
of $5.^. There still remains quite 
a niNhher of good seats at this 
price. They will be on sale until 
Friday, Sept 30 at 4 p.m.

After that date the .season ticket 
sale ends and rc.served seats will 
he available for single games only.
There will probably he no reserv
ed seats available after the season 
.sales for the Carlsbad and Hobbs 
games sinm- the unsold seats will 
be offered to these schools for 
their fans who will be attending 
the games.

It is important therefore that all 
who want to sec these tw-o confer
ence games with Carlsbad and 
Hobb.s purchase their season tick
et this week.

SeAcn Escape Hurt 
In Twn AcciMenls 
(Jose to Artesia

Seven persons escaped injury in 
two separate accidents east and 
west of Artesia Monday afternoon.

Closest call w-as that of John A. 
Pentecost, 57, of .Artesia, whose 
car was hit and overturned in a 
ditch 4'-i miles east of here .State 
Policeman Bill Allen said Pente
cost's car was struck in the rear 
by a car driven by Pablo Ortega, 17, 
of 1()4 Gage St. Alien said Ortega 
was attempting to pass the other 
vehicle when he hooked the rear 
of Pentecost's car, forcing it into 
a dilch where it rolled over. Five 
other persons were riding with Or
tega,

And this morning, Gilbert B. 
Stark, 30, of 3051  ̂ North 4th St., 
paid a $100  fine and had his driv
ing permit rc\oked for one year 
after he pleaded guilty to driving 
while intoxicated.

Allen said Stark lost control of 
his car 3 4 of a mile west of here 
late yesterday afternoon and plow
ed through two mail boxes, a gas 
meter and a fence on the Jack 
Phillips residence.

M l  I
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U.8. ARMY
AMMV HOSPITAL

HOSPITALIZE PRI<:SIDENT HERE— vitnv of Fitzsimons Army HospiUl at Aurora, 
Colo., Denver suburb, where President Eisenhower wa.s taken after heart attack. He la 
in a large suite in the tower of the huge hospital directly behind the Dag.
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Hagerman Garden 
Club Hears Talk 
On Arrangements

Informal Tea 
Held Siiinlav 
llv  C ilv  HPW

The Ham*rm;in liarden club met Fruia> afternoon at the home of 
M l- W K I tterbaek

The presulent. Mr-. Oscar I ’aNe, pre»uleil oxer a short business 
meeting, and Mrs 1. K Hinnchsen, secretarx treasurer, read the min
utes of the prexious meetini; and nave the treasurer's report

Mrs (axe  presented Mrs Dub|-----------------------------------------------
Andrus xice presidx-iit and Mrs • I I ' I
I K Illiiruhsen. seiretary treas ; \||||||^|| | M O \ V d *

'Show Dale Is 
Satunla\. O d. li)

urer. uith duint hand made han 
lu«s. vxith a ilaisx i.irsai;e and | 
miniature li.iMle nt (»-rfume foi 
their .:-.i'iani- the past xear 

Mrs J K^nd presented the 
Ussiin. Soil Preparation and IMan 
r.inn in the Kail, brinitinfi out the I
kiiiit- >1 ee i- and plants that ; Throu,«h error in the Sunda> 
™.dd b«- planted -ir transplanted ! erlition, the lUte of the annual 
this time of xear She pointetl out ' floxxer shoxx sponsored bx .Vrtesia 
that r tertili/atiun xxa» neces ! t<arden club xxas shoxxn as Satur 
:ir> tor u'e-s>..| plant ^roxxth \ 'dax. IKt 19. and same should 

short discussion perunf folloued i have read Saturda.x, Oct. 15
Mrs ! llollouax intrinluced I The show will be at 203 W 

the iuest --peaker .Mrs l ecil John 1 Mam st . formerix occupied by
son. who sp<ike >11 flower arrant | Artesia Furniture This is op«-n
ina Mrs Johnson showed some of I to the public, admission is 25 rents 
her arran^L- ments previouslx mad< for adults and children uniler 12 
and also did -■me arraniein^ as she free
s|H>ke. portra.xmk the Japanese The theme for this year is 
pattern, the vertnal pattern, the 'Golden .Xnniversary in the Gar 
crescent pattern, and others to den '
brin^ out the colors and appro , Follow inx is the tlowrer show 
, late containers .She al«> dem j procedure

Uusiness and Professional VX’om- 
an’s club held an informal mem
bership tea on Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. C R Blocker

Mrs Rogers, president, presient 
ed the quests with application 
blanks Mrs Bliwker gave a talk 
on the new theme for the year, 
•Aim High "

Bouquets of dahlias were placed 
around the living and dining room

The tea table was laid with a 
hand crxK'het cloth centered with 
a bouquet of dahlias. Refresh 
ments of punch, sand tarta. Brown 
les and cake wedges were served 
.Mrs Rocers and Mrs Turner al
ternated at the punch bowl, and 
Mrs Kennedy registered the 
guests

Guests present were Mrs Emma 
Berry. Mrs Sola Carder. Mrs 
Mittie llamill. Mrs Estelle G 
VViHids. Mrs I.eon Barker, Miss 
Margaret Chfum, and Miss llipolita 
O Valenzuela

Members present xvere Mrs Vir- 
gie Copeland, Miss llarel llocken- 
smith. Mrs. W A. Brown. Mrs J 
E Turner, Mrs Walter W Ken 
ne«ly, Mrs C R Blocker and Mrs 
T P Rogers

FolliHvsliip Dinner 
Set for Tomorroir

The First Baptist Fellowship 
annual dinner will be held in the 
basement of tliv church at 7 p in 
Wednesday.

.A R W imhI. general fellowship 
chairman, is expecting an attend 
ance of 700 persons 

The program will be a review 
of the program of the past ch>cade, 
and the future plans of the church 
Alsu to be given at the dinner will 
be the budget which will be pre 
sented fur approval fur the coming 
year. .A report on the cost of the 
building program which is in pro- 
ce.sa will be given

Rev. S M. Morgan, pastor, wil| 
Jie the main speaker.

Personal Mention
Guests in the home of Air and 

•Mrs. John Simons, S r , are her sis 
ters and husbands, Mr and Mrs 
Russell Hardy, St Louis, and Mr 
and Mrs. Otis Boren, Hull, 111 Last 
Wednesday the guests went through 
the caverns and over the week end 
Mr. and kirs Simons accompanied 
their guests to El Paso and Juarez 
coming back to Cloudcroft Satur
day night and stopping for a visit, 
then on Sunday to White Sands, 
returning home by way of Ruidoso

mstrateil the use of tiural clax 
She Used -easonal flowers in her 
arrangements including Dahlias. 
V annas. Roses Gladioluses, etc .At 
the conclusion of her lecture 
demonstration, Mrs Holloway pre 
-ented her with a ceramic vase in 
appreciation of her lesson

The next meeting will be at the

Ihsbuddiag
Exhibitors, many of them are 

already disbudding fur the coming 
flower show Others should begin 
at once since a blossxim will be 
disqualified for exhibiting if it 
has as much as just one bud If 
disbuoded carefully at the first 
sigi. ot a bud appearing, a scar

Future Teachers 
0|M*n Drive for 
New MemlMTsliip

home of Mrs Jack >weaft Oct. 21! will not be left, however a scar
and will be an election of olticers 

Retreshments of cake and cof
fee wen> served to five guests, 
Mrs. :>c il J>>hn-:in, Mrs Howard 
Templeton .Mrs Stanley I'tter 
back, .Mrs Evelyn Williams., and 
Mrs D W Hardin and the follow 
ing memtiers Mrs J \ llopkin- 
Mrs M I> .Menoud. Mrs Jack 
Sweatt. Mrs Edith Stine. Mr-- W 
K Goodwin Mrs ii J Ford, Mrs 
Oscar - axe Mrs John McLure 
Mrs I. E Hinrichsi-n. Mr» Edith 
Mest, Mr- Flora West .Mrs i O 
Hollowav. Mrs ? harles Michelet, 
Mrs Dub \ndru' and the hostes.s, 
Mrs I tterback

l i ro th rr  o f  i '/ily 
Hesident Dies

Mrs Tom I>onnelIy, 1106 .Merch 
ant. received word that her broth

I L '

will not disqualify the specimen 
tor exhibiting, it will only penal
ize a few points Roses, dahlias, 
chrysanthemums are among those 
which must be disbudded

CultiBg fur Exhibiting 
Blossoms lor exhibiting should 

be cut late the afternoon b«*fore 
and hardened in deep cold water 
oxer night t'ertain toliages might 
tie submergi-d in water overnight.

Name Exhibit
Name every exhibit if possible.

Iteadline for Entries 
All specimens for exhibit must 

lie in by 10 o'elock on the morning 
of the show, not a single one may 
be taken lor exhibit alter that 
hour They may be set aside lor 
non competitive exhibiting only. 
, * i  I Retnoxal of Exhibits 
‘ F.xFittiitors' will not be permitted 
to reiBoxe a sngic exhibit until the 
flower show is closed. This will be

Future Teacher* of America of 
the .Artesia High schiKil are start 
ing a membership drixT this week. 
President Deanna Stout, has an
nounced.

The group held their last meet 
ing Thursday. Sept 22 at which 
time the group made poster* for 
the drive and discussed business 
for the coming year 

At the club'* meeting Thursday. 
Sept 15, officer* were elected a* 
follow*' Deanna Stout, president, 
Charlotte Champion, vice presi 
dent; Aline Kennedy, treasurer: 
Jani* Coll, historian; Elonora Flor
ez. parliamentarian: Jane Lewis, 
reporter; and Garlenc Stuart, lib
rarian.

Date for the next meeting ha* 
not been selected 

The group would like for any 
pupil attending high school that 
is interested in F T  ,A. to join 
the club.

Dr and Mr* Ralph Earhart re
turned Saturday noon from a two 
weeks trip In Denver, Dr Ear 
hart attended a study course in 
c(^niology. In Longmont they vis
ited Mrs. Earhart's sister. Mrs 
Paul Knepper, in Colorado Spring* 
they- visited his brother and fam
ily, Wesley Earhart ,and Mrs Ear- 
hart's brother, Paul Knepper in 
Trinidad, and in Denver, they vis
ited his sister-in law, Mrs Mildred 
Earhart and familr.

Mr and Mr* Philip DillanI and 
her sister, Winnie Earhart, all stu
dents at the Eastern .New Alexico 
L’nivnersity, portales, spent the 
week end here visiting the girls' 
parents, Dr and Air* Ralph Ear
hart. and Philip's mother, Mrs R. 
N. Russell.

liospital Record
.Admitted, Sept. 26 Jim S Run

yan. 1405 J.-mies; Mrs H A Mo- 
ten.sen. 409 W Second; Mrs Floyd 
Economides, 702 W Dallas.

Dismissed, Sept 26: Mrs. G. E 
M’ lllden, Mrs B B Goodlett and 
daughter; Mrs R L. Clark and 
son. J R. McCutcheon, R .\l. 
Loera.

Births. Sept. 26' To Mr and 
Mr.. Maurice Phillips, *on, 12 Id 
p. m., 7 pounds 9Vi ounces.

/-// lioinh Srrond
er. Frederick \ Lincoln died last enforced^

. , „  .Anyone May Exhibit
week in \eterans Hospital. San The public is urgi-d to exhibit 

one ni-ed not be a member of the 
■Garden club to exhibit Gall en- 

rxice-: will be held chairman. Mrs Karl Darst

Biino. Calif . after a lingering ill 
ness 

Military
Wedne-.Uy at San Bruno in the information 
National Gometerx |

Mrs Dona-lly ill he unable to j 
attend >

Eddy County 4-H club booth at 
the state fair, Albuquerque, won 
second place Santa Fe county had 
first, Eddy second. San Juan third 
and Hardy, fourth.

There were about 40.000 for 
eign students in the United States 
during the last academic year.

Three Members of Catholic Group 
Honored at Pink and Blue Showers

S O C I A L  C A L E N D
Three menilH‘ rs of Catholic 

Daughters of America, Queen of 
the Rosary court 1672. were lion 
ored with a surprise pink and blue 
shower Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Louis Campanella, 
1305 Sears.

Iloste.sse.* were Mrs George 
While, Mrs Charles Snyder, Mrs 
Charles Solga and Mrs. Campan
ella.

The honorees were Mrs. Elton 
Tuttle, Mrs. Claude Holloway and 
Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Suitable games were played and 
prizes awarded

Each honoree was presented her 
gifts on a table with a miniature 
stork on it

The refreshments table was laid 
with a lace clo'h centered with a 
bouquet of yellow dahlia* and 
flanked by crystal holders with 
yellow randies Favor* were tiny 
stork* Punch, coffee, nut*, mints 
and individual cakes iced in nink 
and blue with the inscription on 
top “ boy", “ girl "

Those present were Mr*. J. J. 
Clarke, Jr., Mrs. Elton Tuttle. Mrs. 
W J Cluney. Mrs Ted Carder, 
Mrs D<tn Kennedy, Mr* Charles 
Solga. Mrs Bob Anderson. Mis* 
Florence Dooley, Mrs Charles Sny
der. Mr* George White. Air* Alc- 
Kinley, Mrs. Lester George, Mr*. 
J. L. Lung, Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs. 
II P Huston, Mrs Claude Hollo
way. and Mr*. I^u i* Campanella

Tliose sending gift* were Mr*. 
James Hooker, Mrs J J Clarke. 
Sr., Mr* Clarence Copper, and 
Florence Saul.

Uospital inxiliary 
Talks Over Plans 
For Charity Dali

.Artesia liospital Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. G. P. Ruppert, president

Members discuss plans for the 
charity- ball to be given Nov. 5 
Also discuss the coffee cart at the 
hospital. Anyone willing to help 
with the coffr-e trav plea.se contact 
Mrs C Bert Smith.

Those present were Mrs M T 
Peters, Jr . Mrs. W. M Tipps Mrs. 
William Siegenthaler, Mrs. Vernon 
Bryan. Mrs. Bill Carlton. Mrs. Os
car Pearson, Mrs. Meredith Jones, 
Mrs. Owen C Taylor, Mr*. C. Bert 
Smith, .Mrs H P. Saueressig, Mr* 
James Powell, Mrs. Ruppert and 
Mrs. Wilson.

More than 90 per cent of tlw 
bulbs for U. S electric lights are 
turned out by 14 machine* that 
blow bulbs at the rate of 1.800 a 
minutes. ,

When Two-Thirds Less 
Means Two-Thirds More

(dnh Leaders Meet

Tiny worm.- are sometimes found 
living on ice. but th«>ir life cycle 
has not be>>n studied say the Na 
tional tieographic .Society

Eyes used for sight saving oper
ations must be removed within 
three hours after the donor's 
death and the operation usually 
must be performed within 24 
hours

Eddy County 4-H chib Leaders 
.Association will meet at 7 p m. 
Thursday, Oct 6 at the home of 
•Mrs. Russell Rogers. Mrs. Jack 
McCaw of Artesia, is president of 
the Leaders Association.
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TENDER & TASTY
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In Our Dining Room!
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I f  you can transform yourself into working triplet* for Fall hnu*e- 
cleaning you’re luckv . . . but if you can't here are a few suggestioni 
that ran take a third of your work-load during a serious housecleaning 
aesaion.

Make a weekly habit of stripping your beds, airing the covers and 
mattresses and removing lint by using a vacuum attachment . . . then 
when the hiy houseeleaning time comes around you’ll only have to add
vacuuming the mattresses and springs.

’II concentrate daily on w-ep 
r pr

hoxv well the original controlM vuds detergent for automatic washing

I f  you’irconcentrate daily on keeping all your walls and floors clean,
“  ■ Pa ■■they will never be a major problem! Part of the secret is discovering

machines works as a general housecleaning detergent.
For instance, one teaspoon of controlM suds detergent in a gallon

of warm water makes wall washing a pleasure , , , use either a damp
sflsponge or cloth, wash in small sections, lieginning at the top of the wall 

and washing down. I f  in doubt as to the washahility o f your walls Just 
make a small patch test in a hidden area, and if  no color comes olT, 
your walls are washable. Then use this same mixture to wash your 
cuntxisrds, moldings and window tills —  it’s a gentle and easy method.

When it comes to floors, controlled suds cleaning affords you the 
professional touch at home. I f  your floor is asphalt tile, rubber tile, 
vinyl tile or linoleum use the same measured solution; If your floor is 
painted, the tame solution applies. Just wash and rinse, and mop di-y;
and flnallv, if your floor is concrete, ceramic tile or terrazto, use a 
solution o f controlled suds and HOT water, mop and rinse. You’ll And
that a controlled suds detergent solution will not leave a soapy film 
to mar the beauty or make walking a sticky task. And, a* a caution; 
never allow water to stand on your floor, no matter what the material.

RALPH H. H IN T
O P T O . M E T R I 9 T

Eye Examination by Appointment Only 

Durinfj  ̂School Months.

703 West Main Dial 8H 6-4832
i m Y l l i i 'ifl I I I T I a« IH I

lla^eniKiii Notes
The Masonic Lodge of Hagerman 

Felix Lodge Number 29, observed 
its 50th anniversary with a family 
dinner Friday night. Sept. 23. at 
the .American Legion Hall of Hag 
erman All Mason* and theit famil
ies were invited to attend, and a 
fried oyster menu was served buf
fet style.

Following the dinner, the princi
pal speaker, John Kost a past Mas 
ter, of Roswell was intnuluced by 
Richard laing. Worshipful .Master 
of the local urganizaliun Mr KusI 
siMike on the History ol .Masonry.

Hagernian, Roswell, and Artesia 
were all re|>resenled at this meet
ing. and some 125 were present

T l'E SD AY, HF.PTKMHEK *7

Writers Workshop, meeting in city library, 7 so p ni 
Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon Sigma Aplha, informal part 

Mrs Donald Knorr, 7 30 p ni
Order of Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, meeting and i j

frrshmeiils, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNKKDAY, KEFTEMKER 28

Study group of the Artesia Woman's club, study at h 
F. L. Bay.*, 210 W. Grsiul, 9:30 a m.

The Future Farmers of America 
elected officers as folh>w*: David 
Gomez, president. Wayne Hilley, 
Vice President; Daniel (lonxe*. 
Secretary, hTed Pilley, Treasurer, 
John Tilly, Sentinel; Marlin Flor
ez. Reporter.

Boys who are planning to go to 
the National I'unvenlion in Kan 
sas t’ lly are Daniel and David Go
mez. Bob Estes, Joe F'lliott, Kred 
Pilley and Johnny Tulk The State 
Organization is chartering chair 
ears on the train to and from Kans 
as City. Their local advisor, Mr. 
Charles I,athrop will take them to 
Clovis whiTe they will lake the 
train, accompanied by some of the 
advisors. They will leave on tK'tob- 
er 9th and return Oetolier 14th

The member* of the Senior Class 
of the Hagerman School met Tues
day and picked out their announce
ments and ordered calling cards. 
They voted to have their picture* 
made in Roswell this month 

The Junior Class selected their 
class rings last Wednesday The) 
chose from rings without stones, 
with rubies with blue stones or 
with black on>x.

This year 113 new IvKiks have 
Iwen received for the high bcIuhiI 
library. All have been priK-essed 
and are out for use About 500 
books have h>*en catalogued While 
in college this summer at Silver 
City. Mr and Mrs Harry Boggs 
typed and catalogued all of the 
card* from the library as a project 
in the library work they ware do 
ing

The fourth grades in Mrs Boggs 
and Mrs Slingerlands rooms have 
finished a unit on Indians includ
ing learning several Indian songs. 
A program was presented before 
the Grade SehiMil Assembly on Fri
day.

Mrs Howard Menefee l»ft  Mon 
day, .Septemiier 26 for El Paso for

Past Matrons GJub 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs. Jesse Funk

Past Matrons' club met Monday 
atlernoon in the home of Mrs. 
Jesse Funk

Mrs Earl Darst, president, con
ducted a short business meeting 

Mrs Ira Dixon gave a report on 
a visit lo the Eastern Star home 
in Ixxs Angeles, also the reported 
on her trip this summer to Salt 
laike City, and other point* o f in
terest

The refreshment table was laid 
with a rose colored damask cloth 
and centered with a bouquet of 
dahlias Ice cream, cookies and 
punch were served 

Those present were Mr* Earl 
Darst, Mrs N. T  Kelly. Mr* Cal
vin Dunn. Mrs J. C Floore, Mrs 
Robert Cole. Mrs. Tex Polk. Mrs 
Ira Dixon, Mr* George Teel. Miss 
Linna McCaw and Mrs Funk 

The next meeting will he at the 
home o f 5lrs. Darst with Mrs Kel
ly at co-hoatess.

treatment and observation.

Mr James Breitenbach, Band 
and Choral Director of the Hager 
man SchiMil, went to Portales, N 
M for the weekend lo visit his 
wife and children Hit wife it em 
ployed as advertising manager of 
one of the papers there and plans 
lo move to Hagerman around 
Christmas time Mr Breitenbach, 
who left Friday aftemiHin and re 
turiu-d Sunday evening, reported 
running into eonsiderahle rain on 
his return trip

Mr and Mrs Robbie Key and 
son. I..arry of Morion. Texas were 
visitors at the A I) Menoud home 
this weekend They arrived Satur 
day and left .Monday They, along 
with Mr and Mrs Kenneth .Sim* 
of Roswell, were dinner gu-sts at 
ihe Menoud home on Sunday They 
also visited .Mr and .Mrs W j  
Chrisman and family of Hagerman 
and Mr. and Mrs Howanl Dorman 
and family of'Dexter.

The sixth grade class of the Hag 
erman School .elected class officers 
as follows: Antionptte Vouto, Pres 
ident; Peggy Bledsoe. Vice Presi

Charvh Party
C i v e n  S h r a v l m

Mr. and Mrs J p 1(1,̂  
ret-enlly moveil to lini |g-“ 
from Cottonwood vierr | 
with a housewarming m, i
evening by member, of ikj 
Arthur Melh,n1i,t churrH 
church services ■

The honorees were p?. - 
gift of an eleetrir toutrr 

Refreshments of pie , 
fee and cold drinks we«  ̂

Those present were Mr ">i 
August Nelson. Mr and v r l 
Blaekard, Mr and Mr,

Mr. and Mrs niia i 
Mr and Mr* Ernest ||j|| y j 
McDonald, and Rev and 
A Clark

dent, and Jane Elliott s«: 
Treasurer Carolyn Umb 
by CiMins are reporter*

The Sophomore Clai, 
are Riehard Barnett. K 
Phyllis Wrinkle, vice r 
and Jennie Hart See Tr.̂  
bers of Ihe Stuilent Cmr, 
Calvin Graham and Phyih, 
le

Boh Estes is the pfr-. 
■the Junior Class of wbieh 
Knoy is Sponsor Daniel i; 
vice president Katie U  
secretary and Eugene 
Treasurer Student ( ’nuneil 
sentatives are B»!t F.»iei 
dent of Student Cnunril. u  
ny Tulk. Vice President *( 
Couneil

Milton Brown is Ihe .
Ihe Senior Class, Janet 
Vice-President, and Bell) 
field See Treas Student . 
members are Cairen Finr'- 
Pilley, and Donald Wrinkle

Betty Watford is the F; 
and Teresa Oglesby vicep 
of the Eighth Grade Clau - 
Mr William Turner i, ; 
Jimmy P o w e l l  and Jerry f 
som are Student Cuunril 
sentatives

Othe>r class officers 
been reported

hix-J

I.OVINGTON MAX Dl|
HOBBS Henry .XeaLf 

ington, died ox-er the 
in a Hobbs hospital after ! 
seriously burned when an : 
and 500-barrel tank ezpli 
flames One other man 
jured as tiaming oil 
two men.

One Lesson 

YOU Gan Teach

YOUR Children

1-y
. * 1.^ .ip ' - ■-'

4n r -e* »

V

Of course, 
readin’, writin’ 
and ’rithmetic 
are essential 
parts of learning; — 
but, one important 
lesson is the benefit 
of savinsr—and 
learning how to save!

Textbooks do not teach

A I

----------------------------- this! It ’s up to you to teach your c
the value of thrift. Whether the goal in your children’s lives is to - 
education, a home o f their own, capital for a bu.sineas, or for other iiuP 
rea.sons— let a savings account here, be the beginning of that impo^a 
ing lesson. Come in today; and start their savings account here!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

AR’TESIA NEW  MEXICO
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onks 13-10 Favorites As Rain 
lireatens First Series Game

J'JST LIKE '49-HE HOPESI - By Alan Mdvw

Series S ts
IkEW YOKK, lil*— Manager Mayo 
Ltb of the Philadelphia Phillies, 
fiann for the World Series, had 

observatism today: “ A World 
if a pitching contest. I 

Brooklyn pitcher Clem La
is going to be one of the 
important men in the coun- 

r «  the next few dayi. He’i  the 
best."

Ib( first two garnet arg !■ tke 
kaakee MadiHm aad they don’t 

•srr U  Brooklyn uatU Fri- 
I there’s a fcllnw ramped 
Dbbelt Field since last 

ay. The %’ank campers 
■t hegia arriviag uatil yes-
*y-

ll'hiiry Ford, who is to stsrt the 
game fur the Yanks tomor- 
Mid Jackie Kubinson it the 

be>t batter he ever faced. “ But 
litci real good about starting 
pisst the Dodgers— in the Sta- 

added the Yanks’ No. I

fari FuriUa. tke Dodger right 
it Borsiag a cold which 

that he’s had Uouhle auw 
four series. Before the ’S3 

litries. he suffered a frartured 
ift hand in a scuffle with Leo 

lltrstbrr. ia ‘S3 he had eye 
able and in '49 he suffered a 

Igrtis injury.

I The Brooklyn Red Cross issued 
lut uf instructions to Dodger 

on huw to keep calm with the 
rrution' “ Since the Dodgers 

10 such lengths to protect the 
>. the least the fans can do is 
to protect themselves.’’

firf) Ihtrsp/i Pay 
W Off $2 Duval 

1/ A H u u i u e n f u v

.«.Bl y i  ERQCE .*• -  T w o  
paid about $50 on a two- 

MIsr ticket at the State Fair race 
yesterday.

Sun Haider paid $62.70, $22.20 
KiM or taking the 5'rs fur- 
third race in 07.4. Lloyd W 

m̂.mi>ns. K1 City, Okla., is the
sner
Another big payer was Brief 

returning $40 90. $18.90 
I 4890 The horse, owned by W. 
Rrurick, Johnstown, Kan., ran 

jit luriungs in 1:15.0 in the sev- 
race

P
WORLD SERIES LINEUPS

WORLD SERIES I.INE l'PS :
By The .Associated Press

Uniform numbers of managers, coaches and players in the 1955 
World Series between the Brooklyn Dodgers, champions of the National 
League, and the New York Yankees, winners of the American League 

pennant:
YANKEES 

No. Name
1 . Billy Martin
2. Frank I'roxetti
6 Andy Carey
7. Mickey Mantle
8 Yogi Berra
9 Hank Bauer

10. Phil Rizzutu
12 Gil McDougald 
14 Bill Sw'okrun
15. Joe Collins
16. Whiley Ford
18 Don I.arsen
19 Bob Turley
25 Tommy Byrne 
25 Irv Noren
28 Tom Morgan
29 Charles Silvera
30 GaO' Coleman
31 Jim Turner » 

Elston Howard 
Bill Dickey 
Eddie Robinson 
Casey Stengel 
Bob Wiesler 
Tom Carroll 
Bob Cerv • 
Jerry Coleman 
Tom Sturdivant 
Frank Leja 
John Kucks 
Boh Grim

IHIDGF.RS
Name

Pee Wee Reeso 
Duke Snider 
Carl Furillo 
George Shuha 
A1 Walker 
Frank Kellert 
Gil Hodges 
Sandy Amoros 
Carl Erskine 
Jim Gilliam 
Billy Herman 
Don-Zimmer 
Walter Alston 
Billy Loes 
Jake Filler 
Sandy Kolfax 
Joe Becker 
Rus.s Mey^r 
Don Newcombe 
Ed Roebuck 
Hoy ('ampanella 
Roger Craig 
Clem laiLiine 
Jackie Robinson 
Don Hoak 
John Podres 
Don Bessent 
Karl Spooner 
Homer Howell

fllG II G IN  INVITED
NEW YOKK ./P. —  The King 

Ranch's High Gun sensational vie 
tor over Nashua, Jet Action and 
others in the $106,700 Sysonby 
Slakes, was in line for an invita 
tion today to the famous Washing 
ton. D C., International Race at 
[.aiurel Park, Md.

STEELERS BEAT CARDS
PITTSBURGH. (iP— A surprising 

turnout of 26,359 fans saw quar
terback Jimmy Finks toss two 
touchdown passes to give the Pitts
burgh Stcelers a 14 7 victory over 
the Chicago Cardinals in a Nation
al Football League opener for both 
clubs last night.

FOR BETTER GRADE!
THE NEW

Remington
Ihs •*It hsrtakU wlrti MiracU Tab I

»  A(l*r Small Dawn kayinanl

M A 6 I M E !

A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer, 

in an Attractive Carrying Case, for Only

PER W EEK

ICO

Just Make a Small Down Payment and 

Take Your New Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT

Artesia Advocate

Stengel Still 
In Dark Over 
Team Lineups

NEW YORK .4“. —  Even though 
Manager Casey Stengel doesn’t 
know who is going to play, his 
New York Yankees today remained 
steady 13-10 favorites to win the 
World Series from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

The first game is scheduled fur 
the Yankee Stadium at 1 p m.  to
morrow and Stengel may not de
cide on his lineup until 12:59 

“ 1 don’t know what my infield 
nr my outfield is going to be,”  he 
said, “ and 1 won’t know until just 
l>efore the game. All I know is that 
1 have a couple of starting pitchers 
ready— Whitey Ford for the first 
game and Tummy Byrne for the 
second.”

^ain Forecast
The forecast is for rain all day 

tomorrow, and poss'bly Thursday 
tiK). I f  the opener is postponed, 
the elements would work in favor 
of the Yanks tiecause Mickey 
Mantle’s ailing leg would have ad
ditional time to heal.

At the moment. Mantle, the 
Yanks’ leading batter and home 
run hitter, is far from optimistic 
In fact if the first games goes on 
as scheduled, he probably won’t 
start.

“ It feels better,”  said Mantle, 
“ but I still haven’t tried to put 
any pressure on it”

Noren To Move
If Mantle is unable to make it. 

Irv Noren probably will move from 
left field to center field Bob Cerv 
or Elston Howard then probably 
would move in to left field.

Except for Mantle, the Yanks 
are in fine shape Their only other 
doubtful spot IS shortstop, where 
It’s a tusaup between Phil Kizzuto 
and Gerry Coleman Yogi Berra 
will catch, Joe Collins play first 
base, Billy Martin (his Army 
leave has been extended) second, 
Gil McDougald third and Hank 
Bauer right field.

Brooklyn Manager Wall Alston, 
a.s usual, has been going about his 
joh in strictly a businesslike man
ner— no fuss, no indecision, no 
turmoil. Long ago, he had decided 
on his series lineup and for the 
next 24 hours he needs only hope 
his men stay in top shape.

Furillo Ready
Right fielder Carl Furillo has a 

cold, but he reported he expected 
to be ready for action.

Alston met yesterday with his 
board of strategy to talk over the 
Yank weakness and reported he 
was “ very pleased” with the con 
fcrence.

In answer to an observation by 
a reporter that he must have bad 
some trouble keeping his club “ up" 
for almost a month —  the Brooks 
clinched the National League pen
nant Sept. 8— Alston replied:

“ No major league ball player 
has to get ’up’ for a World Series 
They all know this what they’ve 
been fighting for all year and 
they're not going to stop now.” 

Pitching Poser
Perhaps the only big question 

mark on the Dodgers is thcirpitch 
ing staff. Big Don Newcombe, who 
goes in the opener, is the only 
flinger on whom Alston could count 
on day in and day out through the 
regular season.

The Dodgers’ lineup, in addition 
to Furillo and Newcombe, will 
have Roy Campanella behind the 
plate, Gil Hodges at first, Don 
Zimmer at second, Pee We,p Reese 
at shortstop, Jackie Robinson at 
third base. Junior Gilliam in left 
field and Duke Snider in center.

A fter Newcombe, Alston prob
ably will start Billy Loes in the 
second game, and follow with Carl 
Erskine for thethird game, Johnny 
Podres or Karl Spooner for the 
fourth and come back with New
combe for the fifth.

A fter Byrne in the second game, 
Stengel probably will send Bob 
Grim against the Brooks in the 
third game, then Bob Turley in No. 
4 and Don Larsen in No. 5.

CAspy STE N G E L
OF TH£ YANMrgeS
HA9 POINTSP OUT
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Maryland Finds Easiest Wav
To Be Giuni|) Is Beat (Tiani|

\ \

yx

By The .kaatMialed Fresk 
I f you want to be champ, the 

best thing to do u lick the champ 
Maryland followed thi* rea.'ioning. 
in effect, to aa-sume today the role 
of No. 1 college football team in 
the country

Before they invaded C<illege 
Park, Md., last weekend. UCLA's 
Pacific Coast champions had won 

< It) straight They had tieen picked

miUz. G

y p o / i r A A z re  rW £  
o p e N s p  f o  

C IO  f t ,  3 0 y *

in tiie pre%eas(>n .A-isociateil Prew 
poll JH the beki bet lor thi mythi- 
lal national chaiiipionkbip .\nil 
they had led the first weekly rat
ing.-.

Maryland beat the Urlans 7 0 
In a class fight with Michigan, 

the power of the Big Ten. the 
Marylanders rolled up a total of 
1.113 points in the poll of sports 
writer.-, and bruadea.-tep- to jump 
from fifth to first in the standings. 
Michigan, which defeated Misaouri 
42 7. had I.II32 points

Points are awarded on the liaais 
of It) for a first place vote 9 fur 
second etc

I • ••  ' Completing the first 10 were

Heekeiid (gridiron '

Alamo-Gadsden 
Came lli^ lilivlits
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If irg  TNE ^BRt£G-^ 
f 9 4 9  W A G  R iG  
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'M\R£^£/Y0LANCB w il l  
eXTENp f u r -fh br  jf  \

THEY FACE NBWCO.40B /N ' "  
7N£ O P e N E R , AOAiH.
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Colorado Campus Agog Over V anishing 
Act of V arsity Guard During Game

BOULDER. Colo ii»u-The Uni
versity uf Colorado campus 
buzzed today over the disappear
ance of football guard Joe Con
nors during the second half of 
the C l’ -.Arizona game here Sat
urday.

ENVIC Fullhack 
Retains llis 
‘Amateur’ Status

PORTALKS, I.P— It was a six 
bit problem right in the middle 
of the first quarter of a college 
football game.

When T o m m y  Hightower, 
EN.MU Greyhound f u l l b a c k  
spotted the half dollar and quar
ter on the turf, he was down in 
his tailback position, ready to 
take the ball on a drive through 
the line. A move to pick up 
the money would have cost a i -  
yard penalty.

He let the money lie and car
ried the ball for 10 yards.

When he came back to the 
huddle, he couldn’t find the 
money, and went on to help the 
Hounds defeat the Washburn 
college Ichabods 19-12.

Coach Dewey Langston heard 
Hightower telling about the six 
bits in the dressing room after 
the game. The next morning he 
went out and looked over the 
field. He brought back not only 
the half dollar and quarter, but 
two dimes as well.

Array Loads All 
In Ground Play

NEW YORK I.B— Army has tak
en up right where it left o ff last 
year and leads the nation s col
leges in total offense and rushing.

The Cadets, who finished No. 1 
in both departments, are right 
back at the top. according to sta
tistics of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau released today.

After one game, an 81-0 deci
sion over Furman, the Cadets have 
piled up .567 yards in total olfense, 
including 518 on the ground.

By T b r .AsMM'iated Press
«

A couple uf Class .A high school 
 ̂ football teams this week find 
! themselves in the rather unusual 
spot of being frunt and renter 
among the games to be played this 
week

Usually, first attention is paid 
to tbe bigger teams from Class 

IA A  But this week .Alamogordo 
I and Gadsden will meet in a Dist 
j3A  contest
j Their game it looked to by most 

experts as the one to decide the 
eventual Class A state champion

Gadsen goes into the game with 
only a 1-0 recoed for t)ie season 
but the Pafitber.k have a string of 
24 straight victories and two state 
titles behind them

Alamogordo counters with a rec 
ord that had just a little of the 

. gilt knocked off last week The 
Tigers had surprised the state 
with an up>et over Artesia early 
in the season but last week just 

I managed to get by Deming 9 7 
Gadsen’s lone victory is a 387 
rump over Deming

The matter of which team will 
be favored in the game hinges on 
an elbow The elbow belongs to 
Sal Gonzales, Gadsden’s two-time 
all-state fullback Gonzales, whe 
hasn’t failed to score in any game 
in the last three years and who is 

I generally considered one of the 
' finest players to come out of the 
sUte in recent years, dislocated 
his elbow two weeks ago Whether

honia Army. UCLA. Ohio State, 
Southern i alifurnia and Texa- 
Christian

Notre Dame made an impre.«sive 
debut against Southern Methodist, 
winning 17 0 .Army smothered lit
tle Furman 81-0 Texa Christian 
ran up a 32-0 score in Texas Te<-h 
Ttiese are the threi- newiomer.s to 
the top 10. replacinx Pittsburgh. 
Mississippi and Navy

The leaders with first - place 
votes in parent hese-

Coach Dal Ward said Connors 
played part of ibe first hatfi But 
when Ward called for him to 
enter the game in the third quar
ter, the 205-pound lineman was 
not on the bench.

Ward said he could not ex
plain Connors’ absence 
“ Have no idea where he w." 

the CU coach added, and de
clare: “ I ’m not going looking 
for him— he II have to come or not he will be able to pUy still 
back on his own." • hangs in doubt.

Connors, a 23-year-old native

1 Maryland 1 45 ^ 1.113
2 Michigan 48 1.032
3 Georgia Tech 11 TDl
4 Notre Dame (3 671
5 Oklahoma 12 622
6 .Armv ■ 1 ■ 4:n
7 UCLA 358
8 Ohio State ( I 2»!» '
9 Southern Cal '3> 209

10 TCU 3 2*29
The Second 10:

1 1 Rice 208
12 Pittsburgh ' I ' 200
13 West Va f3 1.53
14 Iowa ■ 1 ! 141
1.5 Navy f 1 1Z5
16 Duke 82
17 Wisconsin .59
18 Penn State < 1 53
19 VA ashington ' 1 ' 50
20 Baylor 49

of PilLston, Pa., enrullud at 
Colorado in the tall of 1954 
after a hitch in the Marine 
Corps. He was ineligible last 
year because he played at W il
liam k Mary in 1950.

He reported to the Buffalo 
varsity as an end last spring, 
was .switched to guard, and lat
er was listed a one of the best Country club was taking a beating 
new linemen on the squad. i today as a crack field of 75 pro- 

End Coach Kay Jenkins said ! Fcssionals and a scattering of top 
going AWOL at the height of a I amateurs fired practice rounds for

the $5,000 Texas PG.A touma-

Pro-Am Toiirnev 
Cracks El Paso 
Greens Records

EL PASO .r — The El Paso

game is without parallel in col
legiate football.

"W e've lost them the day bc- 
tore a game and a week before 
a game but never during a 
game," he told newsmen.

Tbe Colorado team knocked 
over .Arizona. 14-0, in the rain 
last Saturday and is preparing 
tor a Big Seven Conferenre 
game with Kan.sas here next 
Saturday.

meet

Doiijl Ford Nails 
Sponsors Toiirncv

fending champion, laid down 
8 under par 64 over the 6.30Dyard 
course yesterday, and .Abe Back j 
man of Midland turned in a card | 
of 65. .Many trimmed par figures; 
but Byron .NeLson. one of the fav 
•rites, had no comment on his!

I round other than that tbe course J 
was in fine condition but tb e '

I grecn.s were slow |

Lone ISetv Mexico 
H inner at liodeo

J. 1), Taylor !Sahs 
' \M  Golf Croivn

AiniTOITFROUF ,m _R illvn ea n ‘ ALBl'WUERQUE .P -J  D Tay- ALBLQUERQIF., IP— Billy Dean w«*kened to fire a 75 on the
Howard of Albuquerque was the : jg

t  r  querque and annex the title in
Rodeo last nigh _ New Mexico Upen golf toumey

Howard dropped his steer in 118 ye lerday 
seconds in the steer wrestling con- 1 ^

**Edd Coffey of GranLs got into ‘ ‘ l!“ r
the money with an 18 3 time in ^
calf roping, goqd for .econd place. Ii ano carded a -good 73 on the la.st 

I IS
Guam is 5.850 miles from San j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Francisco.

day’s World Series opener at Yan
kee Stadium. (Yankee order based 
on possibility Mickey Mantle may 
not start):
BROOKLYN 
Gilliam. If 
Reese, ss 
Snider, cf 
Campanella, c 
F'urillo, rf 
Hodges, lb 
Robinson, 3b 
Zimmer, 2b

NEW YORK 
Bauer, r f 
McDougald, 3b 
Noren. cf 
Berra, c 
Collins, lb  
Cerv, If 
Martin, 2b 
Rizzuto, ssNEW YORK, Sept 26 |4>I— Prob 

able starting lineups for Wodnes- Newcombe, p (20-5) Ford, p (18-7)

ENTERTAINING
Friends or Rusiness

ASSOCIATES
P O v K

When you feel it wise to have friends or 

business associates “ out for dinner,”  brinK them 

to the Hotel Arteia. Then you are SURE the food 

is excellent and the service the best.

Hotel Artesia Rcstaurant-

A T  THE

T H E A T E R S
TUESDAY, SEPT. 27

L A N D S IT N
ianc RmssHI 

and

Gilbert R*lnad 

“ IN D E R W A TK E ’’

CIRCLE B DRIVE IN
Stephen McNally 

and

Alexis Smith 

“ SP1.i t  SECOND"

O C O  T I L L  O

h e r m q s a  d r iv e  in
Snina Hayxrard

K S W S '
TV

dkAM N B L a

T t ’ESDAV, SEPT. 27

1:30 Test Pattern 
2 29 .Sign On 
2:30 Howdy Doody, NBC 
3:00 Jack’s Place 
$ 30 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Range Rider 
5:80 Daily Newsreel 
5:45 Weather Story 
6 00 Martha Raye Show, NBC 
7:00 Dollar a tecond, ABC 
7:30 Amos and Andy 
8 :Q0 To be announced 
8:30 You Are There. CBS 
•  :08 Channel Eight News 
8:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s T ine 
9:30 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10:00 Treasury Men in Action 
10:30 N«ws, Sports, Weather 
18:35 Sign Off

jmWHIMimNimUNIUMNIMIIINHIItM
BcmhittnMry AD-Now

CitOSLEY SUPER-V; 
TELEVISION
n -lM h  la u *  M nM

1138
y ^ f B ^  4 f t m  Sag— Iw i

IM «  W A ITS

LOG
990

ON VOUB DIAL

RADIO
FROtlRAM

TUE.SD.AY P. M.
12 10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12.30 Local News 
12:35 .Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1:00 Game of the Day 

Camels Scoreboard 
3 30 .Advent ure.s in Listening 
5:00 Sgt Preston 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5.56 .News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 I.es Brown Show 
6:4.5 Fulton I.,ewis Jr.
7:00 American Business 
7:05 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Vocal Visitor 
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 State News 
9.20 Meet the Cla.ssics 

10:00 News 
10:05 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Olf

WEDNESDAY A. M. 
5:59 Sign On 
C:U0 Sunri.se News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6 30 Wind Velocity 
6:45 Early Morning Headline! 
7.00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8 00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 Newt 
8.35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Her«’t Hollywood 
19:10 lutrumentally Youra 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local Ncxra 
10:45 Musical Cnakbook 
IIBB  Cedric raat«r 
11 18 B M c 84 

1 :M

NEWTON. Mass .P -Doug Ford 
the National I*G.A titleholdcr who 
passed up a promising ba.vcball 
career for golf, was $7,000 richer 
todji.v after a hard-camt-d victory 
in the $43,000 Sponsors Tourna
ment at the Charles River Coun
try club

The 33-year-old son of a former 
golf pro in .New Haven. Conn . ap
peared to welcome the tingling 
pressart- in the 72-hole competion 
and wound up with a score of a 
12-under par 276 

“ I felt great, the course was 
great and the shots tell right most 
ot the time,■' Ford said as he 
pocketed the big check which 
boosted his earnings lor the year 

Jack Harden of El Paso, the de-1 to more than S34.00U
an

. I
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Remember
W h en ...
M  YEAIUS AGO 

A  move U on foot at Artesia to 
organize the former Texans for the 
purpose of making an effort to 
bring more Texans to the Pecos 
Valley to get their share of good 
things before they are gobbled up 
by men from the north and east.

The Ollier Fellow Pays It

S. P. Henry sold a quantity of 
wool in Roswvll Monday, the price 
obtained being 21 cents.

Artesia's board of town trustees 
ia composed of men who are al- 
waya awake to the best interest of 
the city.

4 S we ha\e often ix)inti‘d out when the price of steel advgnc- 
»i's lxvau.se' of incn asiHl wanes for the steel workers you 

can.lx' sure that everyone dovMi the line feels this advance in 
prict' ixvaust’ sitvl is so niucli a jiart of our daily lives today.

That is true a ixx jt everyth inn .
But the aveiane individual, who can always justify hts 

01 her increase in prices of service or of merchandise, never 
‘ feels anvone else should raise their pices. The fact remains 
that it is tiiese ruLst's and these increases which the other fel
low must ixi.v that results in the increase in prices.

This nevsspaivr has swn a ^ood many increases in prices 
of newsprint, supplies, rent, various roducts used in produc- 
i'ln the papt'r amt in turning out job work, yet the prices have 
remaini'cithe same for the white space for many years.

The fact that it costs more to produce the white space 
does not matter to the average person— they want the price 
to remain the same. That, however, is human nature. And 
while they want the price of every other product to remain 
the saine 'thev are ivady, eager and .willing to raise their ow n | 
prices. I

The thing we want to remember is that when folks have : 
to pay more lor the things they buy then naturally they have j 
to rt'tvive more fur their services or lor the things they sell. <

We know a good many things today that are actually 
not worth what tney cost. You know a good many things in 
the same category. Vet, what is to be done about it? If it 
costs more to buv the raw materials, jiay the labor and pro
vide the semev— then someone has to i>ay for it and that is 
all of us.

We will continue to stv increasi'd prices just as long as 
we have increasixi costs of production— including increased J 
wages and imreased i)rut*s ot raw materials going into these, 
jiroducts or this merchandi.se. !

There was a day and a time when we talked a great deal' 
about the gixxl old davs and going back to normal. Most of us 
know and realize now that what we have today is normal so, 
we are not going Ixu'k to an.vthirrg.

2« YEARS AGO 
Mrs. G R Brsinard rnlertainH 

members of thr Prfsbylrrian Mis
sionary Soewty at her farm home 
last Thursday. Mrs. C. Russell 
was co hostess.

Mrs. J. C. Floore entertained 
members of the Past Matron's club 
pn Monday afternoon.

Mrs C- C. Pior and her daugh
ter, Mrs Richard Rockwell, were 
brought home from the Eddy 
County Hospital in Carlsbad the 
latter part of the week.

!•  YEAR.S AGO 
Members o f the Rebekah branch 

of Odd Fellows celebrated their 
37th birthday anniversary with a 
dinner at the hall. About 50 were 
present

Miss Carol Hensley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley was 
installed as worthy advisor of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls on 
Sunday afternoon.

I k e -
tContinwed frem Page One)

within two months are "reasonably 
good,”  barring complications. But 
hr added that complications “ can 
.still come,” particularly during the 
first two weeks after an attack. 

.\t a news conference before fly-

And we have al.so learned that all we can do is pay the' 
prices we are askt'd to pay for the things we have to buy and 1 ^hv„J.!lny aWe"7o ŝ rve* 
to try and get inctva.si'd pritvs for the things we sell, merchan
dise or lalxtr. in tirder to lx* able to jwy the increased prices.

.National— D.A.-
(C'unUnurd from Page One)

'.blirt a vacation in Spain to return 
hiant- and handle the problem 

before leaving Spain hy air. 
BiStiwnell promi.sed yesterday to 
give the matter “ urgent attention ' 
JusTlce Department aides said the 
attorney general - formal opinion 
fan be exp“clecl late this week 

Mixon. .Acting .Attv Gen W il
liam. P Rogers. Chief Presiden 
tial .Assistant Sherman .Adams and 
other top administration figures 
conferred at the While Hou.se yes- 
t'Tday for nearly three hours be 
fore announcing the upcoming Sc 
currty Council and Cabinet meet
ings.

.\uthonty ( becked 
Their di.scussion.s ilc-alt with ways 

and mean.s of keeping the govern 
meftt functioning in Eisenhowers 
absence. It was obvious the dele 
gatlon-ofauthority question was 
considered

An unofficial opinion on this is
sue enme from J Howard .Mc
Grath. who served as attorney- 
general under former President 
Truman.

-McGrath, whose views vnTe so
licited- hy newsmen, said there is 
no precedent under which the vice 
president liKik over the reirvs of 
government while a president was 
still alive

McGrath said the law is not clear 
on the point and he suggested that 
a s'ltuatiun could arise whereby the 
Supremo (Aurt, as the recognized 
interpreter of the (.(institution, 
wmild be called on to say exactly 
how di.sauled a president would 
hav« to be ticforc his vice prcsi 
dent;could legally assume direction 
of the government.

liain—
(Continued from Page One)

nearly four feet in six hours and 
hit the 11 1 foot mark at 6 pm 
Sunday.

Hits 12 Feet
At midnight the river stimd at 

12.1 feet and held that height until 
9 am. .Monday when a slight dc 
rrciaM* dropped it to 12 OR feet.

But .Monday rains soon started a 
new climb and two hours later it 
was up to 12 IH feet.

Monday's rains which swept most 
of Ihis part of the state, dropped 
61 inches of moisture here in Ar 
tesln, one of the lightest falls in 
this area. Portales. Elida. Hobbs 
all recorded more than two inches 
of rain during the storm 

' At ntMin today Bach said the riv
er was holding al 12 22 feet and 
said that the heavy crest of water 
f(om areas north of here was just 
pa.ssing Artesia. Bach said he cx- 
preted the river to begin dropping 
late this afternoon

Other Rains
Other rams fell along the east

Paul's News Stand
l^unting and F lsh in^^^l^eun

111 SMrth 
Read a MagazlM Todajt

tee Cream and Orinks

iCootinued from Page Une)

operators of the tanker tnirk 
.Mlison was driving at the time.

A hearing by the Sute Cnr- 
poration Commission for tlie 
trucking firm is also pending. 
The hearing will investigate the 
company's arridrnt record wiiich 
the state agency has said was 
out of line with other truck 
outfits.

be 
a sec

ond term if he wants to.
Toughest Job

But the physician called the 
presidency one of the toughest 
jobs in the world and declared he 
had "no conviction one way or the 
other”  as to whether Eisenhower 
should run lor re-clcction.

The likelihood remained that 
member of the President's family 
will urge him to stand aside in 
1956. For that matter, it seems 
quite likely they won’t need to 
urge him. Eisenhower, who will 
be 65 Oct. 14, said in August the 
.state of his health would ^  a fac
tor in his decision about running 
again.

I A bulletin from Fitzsimons
' Army hospital at 9:10 last night 
said:

i "This has been a very comfort
able day for the President. His

MANSON .SERVICES T IE S U A Y  
CLOVIS iP— .Mrs. Ed .Manson, 

pioneer eastern New Mexico resi
dent who died here at the age of,
70 following a brie# illness and ’ Progress, as reported
attack, will be buried tomorrow. Previously, has continued Ihrough- 
She is survived by her husband, I ®'*’ **'® .
Clovis postmaster: a sister, Mrs earlier bulletin, isued at 4
Eula .Mattingly of Clavis, a daugb-' S*vc this account:
ter. Mrs. E E Gre«;,on of Albu-' President had a very com-
queque. and a daughfer-in-law,| mrtablc day. He had a moderate 
-Mrs. Eleanor Manson of .AUxiqucr- 
que. .

I bower joined the President and

. hincb of meat, vegetable, fresh 
L fruit cocktail and milk. Mrs. Eisen-

'E z ra l A m  I G la d  to See Y o u  B ackT

2 )

X (cr:

)  V

ilTktV

tMiNOTsit 4 4̂^

Dislrtbvtt^ By King Foaturot Syndicott

visited with him at lunchtime.''
Mamie at Side

The First Lady chatted with her 
hu.sband again shortly before he 
had dinner on the first day he was 
permitted more than fruit juices 
at all three meals.

The President’s evening menu 
was consomme, spinach, beets, a 
broiled tomato and sliced peaches.

Another step in the slow recov
ery process was removal at inter
vals of the oxygen tent in which 
Eisenhower had been since Satur
day afternoon, when he was hos
pitalized.

The President was out of the 
tent three times yesterday—about 
30 minutes each time. It is stand
ard practice to place heart attack 
patients under oxygen to assure 
greater rest in the early, critical 
days.

lyCgality Cheeked
.Meanwhile, the Denver While 

House announced it was putting no 
pres.surc on the Justice Depart
ment for a requested legal opinion 
concerning to what extent presi
dential powers could be delegated 
in event of an emergency.

James C. Hagcrty, Eisenhower's 
press secretary, said Vice Presi
dent Nixon and Eisenhower aides 
had surveyed the situation and 
concluded that “ there is nothing 
in the immediate future that re
quires the President's signature, 
or anything that amounts to dele
gation of powers."

The entire situation undoubted
ly will come up for new study in 
Washington later in the week at 
meetings of the President's Cabi
net and the National Security 
Council, the government's top 
policy-making unit on security 
matters. Nixon will preside at both 
ses.sions.

Word that the meetings have 
been called was kept from the 
President in line with an already 
firm policy of trying to spare him

East—
(Continued from Page One)

ers. Sen Henry Eager (D-Quay), 
Finance Committee chairman, said 
the committees would report later 
to the House and Senate in joint 
session.

Other committees of both houses 
meanwhile, speeded their work on 
administration proposals submitt 
ed as possible solutions to the 
state's financial dilemma.

Sentiment among the lawmak 
ers— freshly arrived from their 
hometowns and talks with consti
tuents who will be paying the bills 
—appeared to be strong against 
most of the tax increases suggest
ed by Gov. Simms. A plan to hike 
the personal income tax rates, in 
particular, drew fire Irom legis
lators.

As he had said he would, Simms 
introduced bills calling for higher 
corporate and personal income 
taxes, parimutuel taxes and uran
ium taxes and creation of a new

as much concern as possible re
garding the problems his illness 
has created.

F a s t-
(Continued from Page One)

Aluminium Ltd. $275, Kennecott 
Copper $2.50, General Motors 
$2 37, Du Pont $2, and Standard 
Oil. N. J.. $1 50

Santa Fe Loses
Among losers were Santa Fe, 

o ff $1, Sears Roebuck $I and 
American Telephone A Telegraph 
50 cents.

In London and Milan, however, 
the stixk markets continued yes
terday’s decline.

The market recoiled from the 
news of President Eisenhower's 
illness yesterday in its worst set
back since the Great Crash of 1929

The A.ss(Kiated Press average of 
60 stocks plunged $11.40 to 
$170.10. It was the biggest break 
since Oct. 28, 1929, when the aver
age tumbled $15 40, the sharpest 
decline on record.

While waves of uncertainty swept

Phantom Slayer 
Dies in Chair

BELLEFONTE, Pa. (A7 —  John 
Wesley Wable, the “ phantom slay
er”  of the Pennsylvania turnpike 
is dead.

Wable, arrested in Belen, N. M. 
after the slaying o f two truck 
drivers on the turnpike set o ff a 
multi-state search, was electro
cuted here last night, 
off the execution failed. Wable. 
o ff the execuion failed. Wable, 
25. contended a companion named 
“Jim Parks" did the killings. No 
such person was ever located.

Authorities said Wable d i e d  
calmly.

He was convicted o f killing 
trucker Harry Pitts, 39, Bowling 
Green, Va., while ho slept in the 
cab of a truck on the 380-miie 
superhighway. The death followed 
another just three days earlier 
under almost identical circum
stances.

Truckers slept only in groups 
and with a watch appointed in the 
days after the deaths.

CASH RE( EIPTS REPORTED
LAS CRUCES liP—Cash receipU 

for New Mexico farm and ranch 
marketings, including government 
payments to farmers, totaled $190,-
998.000 according to the U S. De 
partment of Agriculture Marketing 
Service. This compares with $19t,-
086.000 in 1953, and $314,906,000 
in 1952.

n .ORENCE FAIUS AGAIN  
DOVER, England. ( (̂— Florence 

Chadwick, 35, of San Diego, Calif., 
was defeated by the rough water 
early today in her third attempt 
to swim the English Channel this 
year. Miss Chadwick had covered 
about 7Ml milea from the English 
coast when she was forced to give 
up ,

gift tax.
The legislators appeared anxious 

to get their work done as soon as 
possible and go home. .Most lead
ers were predicting adjournment 
by Saturday or shortly thereafter.

through the floor of the exchange, 
business spokesmen and econo 
mists remained firm in their con
viction that the current businesa 
boom was solid.

Many economists said the ad
ministration's policies toward busi 
ness seemed well defined for 1956 
and there was no reason why the 
President's illness should have any 
effect on business in 1955

Would the political implications 
o f Eisenhower's heart attack cause 
big corporations to curtail their 
expansion programs?

Morse G. Dial, president of 
Union Carbide and Carbon Corp.. 
the nation's second biggest chem 
ical firm said “ No".

“ The corporation does not anti 
cipate any change in its new con
struction expeniliturcs as a result 
of the President’s illness," he 
asserted.

A spokesman for Bethlehem 
Steel Corp. said company officials 
are “ not in a position to do any 
forecasting in regard to plans for 
continued expansion."

Haney Unrufflea| 
At Loss of Job 
As Pirate Pilot

PITTSBURGH (Ji-Fred 
fired as manager of the Pittsbi

hopes to contli
in baseball, isn’t angry »/

and has done the bestheco^ai 
make a winning team 001^ ,  
hapless Pirates. '

Haney was in a genial 
today as he prepared to UavT. 
the World Series in New Var3 
and perhaps learn if he can i 
on with another major Icieu. , 
Philosophically accepting «
musal by Rickey yesterday 1 
found out about it in a letterT 
the Mahatma — Haney d^u 

“ I'm leaving Pittsburgh 
clear conscience l tried to 
too per cent to the club and j 
best wasn’t good enough, t 
It. I ijiess. But 1 have no 
feelings against anyone 
was running the dub and w  
to make a change, ihat’i »hai 
do. Mr. Rickey apparently 
to nuke a change and tJut'i 1 
want to emphasize I have no I 
feelings against him 
else.”

or iOq

As for his future. Haney siif I 
will be on the lookout for a I 
bail job, take in the World L 
return to Pittsburgh to wiadl 
hit affairs "and then go hoatj 
Los Angeles to rest awhite."

Shortly before his team took j 
field to lose a 4-0 decuioa to | 
Dodgers yesterday, and «iad | 
the year with a 60 94 record, I 
ey told reporters he had 
a letter from Rickey notifying 1 
his contract was being ternumy 
The two year agreement ta 
provision on automatic rtsi 
next season unless temuostodl 
either party by the end of 
season.

(Caatinued from Page Oatl |

of Van Nuys— were h-* 
with internal injuries.

Sparkler was driver of oaei 
Golden, a second.

The gasoline tank of oai 
erupted in flames and s p c i  
stream of fire down the fn 
threatening scores of other 
before it was extinguished, 
freeway was jammed for: 
than an hour.
•Patrolman Vincent Weiner: 

there was an opened boUk I 
liquor in DeCasaus' car. Veig 
Mid witnesses reported the 
had been weaving in and m 
traffic at speeds of more 
60 m p h.

DeCasaus suffered cuts and 1 
held in the prison ward of 
eral hospital.

ONLY AKTESIA NEWSPAPER

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
FU LL DIRECT LEASED W IRE

ern border and in the Alamogordo ■ y d l  11 M t o T m i  H 'B S I  d » I T U  B 8 B S S STTB IV I 'a V r m r B 'Y U T m i
area. There were no figures for 
precipitation on the area draining 
into the Pecos.

The U. S Weather Bureau in A l
buquerque issued a frost warning 
for northern valleys tonight. No 
further rainWwere forecast for the I 
state this afleimoon.

.Mamogordo claimed the moet 
rain in the 24 hours ended at 5:30 
this morning The Weather Bureau 
said 1 14 inches fell there.

The warmest place in the state 
yesterday was (Tnlumbus with 90 i 
degree* The coolest place this 
morning was Grants with 36

Palace Drug Monthly News

A BuesMge from Fred and Jim, ’Your Phannacista’

SEPTEMBER IS A  BUSY MONTH for 

everyb(xly. Vacations are usually over, schools 

reopen, and winter is not too far distant.

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth SH B-373ai

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

W ILL  YOUR BODY be strong enough to 

ward o ff the troublesome colds caused by the 

changeable weather to come? Will you and 

your loved ones be able to resist invading germ 

or virus invasions?

4 MADAME ROMA GIVE.S FLX L, I 
I  LIFE PALM READING.S
♦See the Madame on busines.i, 11 i 
♦love affairs, marriage, law suits,) )i 
♦  be classified as a ioweiass read
ier She is one of the seven sis-

Aters Jone born
visit

with
with

a double veil.
♦he Madame,

again you see ahead in life See o '  >
the .Madame on trouble. How to '':  
bnag back the first happy days"

[o f married life. Does anyone''

{share the love that belongs t o ' ' 
me? How to win friends. H ow '' 

* lo  win the one I love. Will I b e "  
Asuccessful in business? Shall l "
kgo in business with a partner?

There are many vitamins and medicines 
that can help your body to fight o ff sickness. 
The prevention of disease is even more impor
tant than its treatment.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH  by visiting 
your Physician now for the advice that will 
help you to better preserve it.

Shall I sell my real estate? Will . 
my health improve? What a re '' 
the things I do that turn people 
against me? Or any other per-' 
sonal problems. A ll readings 
guaranteed tYiee in reach of' 
all All readings in private in<

< ^private office.

fcOADA . . .
'8 «E  HEIJ>ED THE OTHERS. 

SHE CAN HEI.P YOU. 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE HER. 

l «  W, hUiULSt.

TE LL  HIM that he can prescribe any 
medication, old or new, because our stocks are 
complete, and we can fill his prescriptions ex
actly as he specifies.

PA UCE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Preacription Chemiata

T H E

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DQOR

SIX DAYS A WEEK

INCLUDING SU N D AY

Per

Week

Just Dial SH 6-2788 and a (iourteous Carrier Boy
..X

Phone SH 6-1461 for Free Deliveries
Will Deliver Your Advocate Promptly
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(i..4SSiriRD P.ATES 
tMinimum C'hatge 75r)

, Pay 3c per word
2 Pays 5c per word
3 Pavs 6c per word
4 Pavs »c  per word
3 Pays I2c per word
(  pays J V  per word
7 Days 18c Per word
e Days ^Oc per word
D Days 75c per word

SP.kf'K RATES 
(Per Inch)

4P'' or less calendar month B.V 
30" to Htt" calendar month B3c 
po to IPtl”  calendar month Sic 
7)0 to 299" calendar month 79c 
)00'' or more calendar month 77c 

National Advertising Rate 
15c per Line 

Credit Courteiy
(7assificd advert iaing m iy he ord 
Yrd by telephone. Such courtesy 
i  extended with the understand 
ing that payment will be remitted 
promptly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reaerved
TV right is reserved to properly 
cUssify. edit or reject any or all 
advertising. In the case of ommia 
■ons or errors in any advertise
ment. the publishers are liable for 
10 damage further than the 
imount received in pavment there 
af

Errors
Errors will be corrected without 
charge provided notice la given 
immediately after the FIRST IN 
SFRTION

Deadline
For acceptance of classified adrer
Using is 9 00 A M day of publica
tion to A it Saturday fur Sunday 
publication.

THE ARTKSIA ADVOCATE 
Classitied Department 

Dial SH 6 77U

A N N O rV C ’K H K N TS

I—Public N’ollres

PROFIT MINDED .STlK KMEN 

SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTI.E THE 

AUCTION W AY  

A T

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION

SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso, Texas

laying Ration Pellets S4.45 
Order Baby Chirks 4 'ic  
Your Ful-O Pep Dealer 
McC.AW H AT( HERY 
306 South 13th St.

I JAKEW AY AGENCY 
Complete INSURANCE Service 

•Appointment Barber Shop 
Dial SH 6 4194. No Waiting 

Corner Eleventh and Maun Ave.

IF YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
Is your businesa.

IF YOU W ANT TO STOP, that U 
our businesa. 

klroholici Anonymoua,
Dial SH 6 4685

7—Good Things to Eat

HAMBURGERS 

6 for $1.00
Open Snndays

PETE’S BURGER BASKET 
324 W. Quay Dial SH 6 2232

Vine ripe I'omatucs, also canning 
and okra, pick it yourself, reas

onable. Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
south on Carlsbad Highway, back 
Southard Store.

E M P L O Y M E N T

11— Help Wanted— Male

ME.SSENGER BOY W ANTED — 
Mu.st be at least 16 years of age, 

own a bike, and have knowledge of 
city Apply L. D. Lindsay, manager 
Western Union.

9 27—3tc— 9/29

Welders Wanted I

Need Two Oil Field and 

One Sflop Welder

Jolly’s Weldinff Works
Phone 8476 I.ovingtpn, N. M.

12— Help Wanted— Female

Women with good handwriting.
Address, mail postcards spare 

lime. Richard Kay, Box 152, Bel
mont, Mats.

Wa n t e d — Housekeeper to work 
in farm home, excellent salary, 

board and room. Call Mrs. Donald 
fanning. SH 6^2094.

a d d r e s s  e n v e l o p e s  FOR AD
VERTISERS. Spare time, in- 

druetion manual $1.00. (Money 
back guarintee). Sterling, Dept. 
It t  A., Great Neck. New, York.

17— Special Work Wanted

Washing and ironing wanted, $1.50 
per dozen. W ill pick up and de

liver. Dial SH 63144.

Ironing done, $1.25 per dozen 
701 W. Chisum.

IN H T R l I t T lO N

19— Education— Inalrurtlan

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish 

ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

R E N T  A l i i

26— Apartiuents Furnished
Furni.shed one and two bedroom 

apartments. Call Mrs. Yates, 
SH 6 46.54.

Three room furni.'.hed aparlment, 
newly ilecorated, air conditioned 

water paid See at 902 W. Wash 
inglon

Furnished three riMim apartment, 
bath and kitchen, new paint. 901 

W. Dallas Inquire 511 W. Dallas.

Furnished downtown single apart
ment, bills paid Se'* Mrs. I.eah 

F. McDonald, 802 W (Juay, SH 
62953

Nicely lumUhed two-,oum apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth.

FOR R E M  —  Nlceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

Innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid. 406 N Fifth. 97-tlc

FOR RENT— Air conditioned 1, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
Vaswood Addition. Dial SH 6-4712.

81— Houses, Furaislied

One bedroom furnished house fur 
small family only, S50 month, no 

bills paid. Mrs. J Short!, Hotel 
Charles.

’ 1 
See Ward's new automatic washer KIMB.AI.L PIANOS, For Sale, For

on demonstration at the West 
Side Serviee Station Friday and 
Saturday. Regular S212.95, on sale 
at only $194.88. $5 down, 89 month 
What is your laundry bill? Bill> 
Goudiett, representative lor .Mont 
gomery Ward at .Artesia Open un
til 9 p. m., phone SH 6 44U0

Rent PIANO TUNING NAT 
ALIK  S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W 
Main Dial SH 63142.

SO— Musical lusirumenis

FOR SALE — FOR KENT 
Pianos by

STORY It CLARK, JANS.SEN 
BAND INSTKl MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia'* Friendlv .Music Store 
818 W. Main llial SH 6-48U4

A l T<I>U»TI\ K

lo t— .\utumobiIrs for Sale

FOR SALE 19.53 Pontiac Cliiel 
tain Deluxe 2 Doof Scitan, in 

very good condition, new tires, all 
accessories. W ill trade o'l older 
ear or sell for rash Call SH 6 4338.

Keileral taxes grew from alxiut 3 
per cent of the national inconic to 
almvc 20 |h t  cent lictwcen 1932 and 
1953

Small, furnished house, close in.
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid. Inquire 308 N Ro.selawn.

24— Houses, Unfurnished

Small, four room u n I ur n i s h ed 
house at 912 W. Texas Suitable 

for family of three F'reshly paint 
ed and in good condition, $33 per 
month CaU G, V. Price at SH 
6 4441.

KtJR RENT— Five room, unfurn 
ished house. Oct. 1. 512 West 

Texas. C. C. Smith, phone Res. 6 
3836, office 63282

Unfurnished four-room House at 
806 Hank ave., $45 per month, 

r.o bills paid. Inquire a t '811 S. 
Second St. Phone SH 6-4436.

FOR RENT — Nice three room 
house at Loco Hills. Phone SH 

6:i883 after 6 p. m.

28— Offices for Rent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressnian. See Mrs. limning at 

Toggery Shop.

32— Trailer Spare

FOR KF:NT—Trailer space for two 
trailers, all facilities available 

Close in, shade and grass. CaU SH 
63424.

R E A L  E S T A T E

45— For Saie or irade

Five-Room Modem House, half 
acre' land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
SH 6 2038.

FOR SALE Oh TRADE)— 12 ma
chines self service laundry. 
Trade for trailer or property In 

Artesia Write to 1212 W. Mermod, 
Carlsbad. N. M.

f o r  s a l e — Cue Pool Hall, 112 
W. Main St., Artesia, N. M.

R E R V IO E S

63__Radio and Television

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN  OIL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAW N RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

MERCHANDISE
79— Household Gooda

Big- mahogany console 21 inch TV  
1956 model at only $204 95 with 

a 3 month free service policy, free 
delivery $10 down, $0.50 per 
month. See it at The West Side 
Service Station, Friday and Sat
urday, open until 9 p. m. Billy 
Uoodiett, representative for Mont
gomery Ward at Artesia, phone 
SH 6 4400.

Kirby vacuum cleaner, like new, 
sell or trade for good television 

set. 814 Mann ave.

One repossessed 17-inch Coronado 
TV, perfect condition. Bargain 

price of $98. Gamblei.

W ARD ’S home freezer, regular 
$539.95 at only $288 88. $10  

down, pay as you use. 15 W cu. ft. 
525 Iba. See it at the W eit Side 
Scnrice Station Friday and Satur
day. Billy Oaodlett, iwpretcnUtive 
for Montgomery Ward at Arteala^ 
phone SH 64400.
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1 exclamation 
4 sub.SFiiilont 
!• powi-i

12 the lion
13 < limlnng- 

plant
14 river in 

Uiazil
15 syrntx)! for 

sodium
16 chain part.*
17, emplo.ved
18. rluiO>iry 
20. insect 
21 arrow

poi.son 
22. ai tide 

of food 
2.5. secure 
27. metal bolt 
30. river 

in Latvia 
31 high, 

in mu.sic 
32. ancient 

peoples 
33 finial
34. neuter 

pronoun
35. German 

state
36. malt drinks
37. alms 
39. stream

barriers
41. timlier tree
42. deprive of

45 wine
47. glo.c-v 

I a hi ic
44 eXI.̂ t
4’t Ikiw
50 ejf 1 t.l
51. one 

comb, 
form

52. 'college 
cheer

.5.3. bii.stle.s
51 steep ttax
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1. Ixmi- of 

the forearm

mesh
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0. I'lo.-pect 
lu. iro t 
11, mouinful
16. lii iiiy  - —
17. .standard 
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

B  □ □ □

a r < ^ (g [ i  u b s i  (iq (7]es[31 tdiiB lanra 
Q S iasaQ B Ia  
B I S S  Q IS d B S

S B s s  asm  q jb q b

RIEINIEIGIA
INIElAfpn

ClOl
6 -fo

Average time of solution: !J niinules. 
Diaiributed by Kins Features Sindicats

CRYPTOQUIPS
J J E C O S O E S G  M E G

*3-»-

19. crevice 
2 U the birds 
23. ha< k of

ni l k
84. rained 

piatiu m
25 .̂ pok.•
26 .-ing.ng 

Vou e
28. Cv|)i mold

h.-ih
29. Italian 

loud
32 tn.Hlfor

hoi ,c.;
03. Ixihengrin'S

III idc
3.5 liiii st 
;;6. .so he it 
O.s. tree of pln« 

family 
40. got up
42. inner tiark 

of linden 
tree

43. wtather* 
cock

44. give — 
forth

45. equivalence 
4G. Anglo-

Saxon 
money 

47. French 
author

50. bone
51. Abraham’s 

birthplace

H N X M I J  J E C O S O E S G  M E G B U  U Z X  

t S U  K N O X  M O I U V O S V X O  C N N A -  

H N O K U  V Z ^ G  C N N A U .

Yesterdaii’s Cryptoqulp; CALM BRIDAL PAR TY  W ILL  JIVE 
W HEN VAPfD  BOY ORGANIST JAZZES WEDDING M A R C a

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet rour every need!

IT  aud Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO It TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH B2S41 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH $3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MR.S. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 603 West Washington

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTQ. 

712 W. Chisum SH $3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

New «nd Used Fnmiture

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coveriugi 

113 S. First SH $3132

COOK’S C.ABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, -Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

WHO DOES IT?

Too Miiiiiia Folks 
On Diet Today 
I o Kiijov Manna

By HAL KOVI.E
NEW S’UKK. 4' If mann.'i sud

denly fell from heax-en, half the 
|M‘opIe lb .America would he afraid 
to taste it

They are on a diet and mannii 
might have tiMi many calories

I'm in that fix myself right now 
Again I am e cowardly marsh 
mallow, a fat man without the 
courage to stay that way I.ike 
millions of other overweight fraidy 
cats. I am on a diet

And I Wonder why What’s th«- 
Use’’ ,\.« best I can figure it I 
am now on my 40th diet in 10 
years

If you want to slay healthy, 
keep in shape. ’ warn the diK-tors. 
many of whom it will be noted, 
however, pn-fer themselves to 
match the silhouette of an Idaho 
potato

\eah. but what shape' I now go 
on a diet four times a year 
everjtime my weight hits a plump

200 pounds In two months I am 
back down to 175 fhen food 
ceases to be just another nasty 
four letter word, and 1 start eat 
ing normally again In exactly an
other month I'm crowding the old 
2Ut) |M>und level again, and the old: 
starvation routine must begin I 
again ^ ^ |

Why" Merely because I have let 
III)seif t>ecoiiie a social poltriHin 
a craven sycophant to Die present 
ridiculous crowd theory that blub 
her IS a handicap 1 1 „  tp,. (at man

Let 'em go tell that to a whale you re unhapi>> 
He'd laugh 'em right out of the 
water

In the broad-minded woild of  ̂
nature there is more tolerance | 
than in the human realm There i 
IS room for the giraffe as well as I

ade" '  r »
The old aim of man ws-- to b> 

fat and sassy The goal now o. tu , 
Ih- skinny and leering

Personally. I think the barrage 
of insults, against the fat man e- 
hased on nothing liut enw A thin 
man lo\e-. tiiinpany in hi- misers 

I and the mere sight of a fat man 
I waddling contentedly and -erenly 
I through life ilrixes him wild j
I ’A'ou don't eat so nuieh l>ecau-< : 
you re happy, " he sug.:(est-. evilly 

A ou eat
A'oii're worrieit - 

You're sick sick, sick’ " ,
How long are we fat people go ! 

ing to pul up with the blather [ 
from the gazelle herds' V\ h\ don I 
We organize a -ticiety Wouldn f 
you like to bei nine a P iiE f ^

j\  HI \ssir.NT,n
HOI.I.UVIAN VIK nEVELttP- 

.MENT ' ENTER h i t  . .»i*u-
no- E Kiddle, iiolh.-ma/i A t  i  
-tali iu<li ■ ,1mm-)tr, has been re
assigned til i|iali He will bC staff 
‘uilge jil» ii'Jte tor the 43rd Atr 
Itiu-ion He ha- teen at Holloman 
ilii e Pt'gt

tood tlidt make- you reflect lets in
a mirror

FOR BETTER GRADES

the mole, the gazelle as well a- 
the elephant Each has his own 
shap*“. and they don I kid each 
other Even a lion won't poke fun 
at the elephant He knows better 

Why. then should human ele

member ot the Prouil order oi 
Eat I'-ilk-’

We could start off by dedal iiif' 
a world wide ■ Near of the i at 

I Man ' During that year any tn-aii 
pule shaped heckler who yiped

phant.s have to lake so much guff ' -Aren I you putting on weight 
and nonsense from the human ga-1 would lie promptly sat upon and 
zelles. who have to stand twice in ! forced to eat a gallon ul masheit
the same place to throw a sha
dow" What virtue is there in look 
ing like a thermometer every time 
you swallow a glass of pink lemon

eels
.Anyway, the idea offer- IimkI for 

reflection And right now that 
the only kind on my 4irth dot
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I'VE BEEN 
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MR . AN'MRS. 
HAROMAPiE.
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

THAT GRASSHOPPER/
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New Irrijifiilioii Svsieiii Cuts 
Farmer's \\ alteriiijj Time By

Roosevelt 
900 Hours

'B . B Boykin, Rwisovolt County 
(■rmor, ha.s found a way to savo 
flpo hours of irriiialion time every 
yrar. Last year, his farm operator 
could imitate an acre in three 
hours if he didn't stop and repair 
an elevated ditch This year, two 
acres are beinit imitated in an hour 
•Vnot just watered, but imitated 
naore uniformly that ever before 

Three well • cixirdinated, well 
planned water conservation prac 
tires have made possible this effi- 
oient irriiiation and savinit of time 
This combination includes an ov 
arnight storage reservoir, under 
0 «und concrete pipe, and gated

aluminum surface distribution 
pipe

The oNernight tank was built af 
ter careful planning by .Mr Boykin 
and local SCS personnel, A loca
tion was selected some distance 
from the pump on land not being 
irrigated This site was examined 
hy th" soil scientist who found 
the reser\oir would nut leak if the 
soil was well-packed

The engineer then designed the 
tank to take care of lb hours 
pumping, and set grade slakes for 
the construction

.Mr Boykin picked up another 
suggestion at this stage and dug

Coifax County Home Denimistration
Agent to Receive National Award
.  M iss  Dorothea Riemann, Raton, 

Qolfax county home demonstration 
agent and president of the New 
Mexico Association of Home Ex
tension Agents, will receive the 
W bi distinguished service award 
of the National Home Demnn.stra 
Uon .Agents' Association. Miss El
ate Cunningham, state home agent 
yfith the New Mexico Extension 
Service, announced today

Presentation of the award to 
Miss Riemann and agents from 
other states will climax activities 
at the Association’s national meet 
uig in Seattle Wash. Uct. 9 12 
The special recognition luncheon 
la planned Oct. 12 at the Olympic 
Hotel in Seattle

The honorary awards are made' 
each year to home demonstration 
agents from various states. Hawaii 
and Puerto Rico, who have rend 
ere-J outstanding service to the 
people with whom they work for 
a period of 10 years or more

Miss Riemann. a graduate of 
.New .Mexico .Ai.M college, began 
her extension career as home dem 
on.stration agent in Colfax county

“ .Miss Riemann is an excellent 
organizer and untiring in her ef 
forts to carry out a program to 
meet the needs of homemakers in 
her area," Miss Cunningham .said 
••Clothing, foods, and home im 
provement programs in her coun
ty have been outstanding.

“The Colfax county home dem
onstration agent excels in her 
ability to work with people They 
Mke her friendliness, her genuine 
Interest in them, sound judgment, 
poise, and sincerity." Miss Cun 
amgham stated ’‘There qualities

three trench silos. The excavation 
for these silos furnished all the 
soil needed in the dam When these 
silos are filled, cattle will be “ fed 
out" and the manure returned to 
the land This will furnish needed 
organic matter and fertilizer to a 
soil that IS known to respond to 
this treatment This, however, is 
another story

Much planning went into design
ing the underground pipe system. 
Boykin recalls He met with the 
representative of the pipe company 
as well as local SCS technicians As 
a result of their joint planning, 
they decided to irrigate with 2,(XM 
gallons of water a minute and de
signed the pipeline to meet this re
quirement They decided too, to 
buo' the pipe deep enough to be 
out of the way of any future land 
leveling.

The surface irrigation arrange
ment consists of two sets of gated

aluminum pi|H' each 100 feel in 
length Both sets are operated sim 
ullaneinisly, irrigating 6b ro\fs at 
a time It takes about an hour to 
complete a run As .soon as a run is 
finished, water is diverted into the 
storage reservoir while the surface

inmuil Curlot 
StiM'k’vr Sale 
Set Oet. 2l~29

The Eighth Annual Carlot Stock
er and Feeder Show and Sale is 
scheduled for October 24-29 at the 
Clovis Livestock Yards, Clovis. 
Lloyd Otten of the Ranchers' and 
f'arniers’ Livestock Auction ( om- 
pany at Clovis, announced today.

A minimum of 20 or mure head 
of calves ur yearlings of one sex 
will constitute an entry. Here-

pipe is tieing moved to a new loca furds, Angus or crossbreeds may 
tion This allows maximum use of entered
the gated pipe instead of having 
one set on a “ standby" basis, 
which is more common

“ This is one of the smartest in
vestments 1 ever made,”  said Mr 
Boykin, in explaining how he feels 
about the combination water-con 
serving praetires installed on his 
farm

Financial assistance from the 
.Agriculture Conservation Program 
and technical assistanee through 
the Roosevelt

There will be trophies for the 
grand champion in each overall 
class, regardless of breed, Otten 
said, and first, second, third and 
fourth-place ribbons for animals in 
each of the various classes.

Official entry blanks may be pro
cured from the Clovis Stockyards 
Assn , P. O. Box 230, Clovis.

“ The greatest single problem in 
agriculture today is not that too 

Soil Conservation * persons are moving to or
District enabled .Mr. Boykin to in j larms of the nation, but
stall this irrigation system on his many farms are moving
farm

Records Prove \  alidity of \  arioiis
Systems of (iatlle Herd Management

Dornth*-js Kiriiianp

coupled with her ability as a teach
er. make her an invaluable leader" 

MI.̂ s Riemann has kept abreast 
«t new developments by attending 
ummer school, reading and par

ticipating in such professional so
cieties as the .American Home Eco
nomics .As.sooiation. Home Demon 
stration .Agents' .Association, and 
I>elta Kappa Gamma Sewing and 
crafts are listed as her chief hob
bies Included also is reading, 
which she manages to crowd into 
her busy schedule of meetings, 
conferences home visits, and 
other duties.

“ There’s one sure way of telling 
which system of herd management 
pays o ff in the end," says Fred N 
Ares, superintendent of the Jorna
da Experimental Range near Las 
Cruces. “Check the records"

-Ares has been checking Jorna
da production records back to 192b 
and has arrived at some pretty 
definite conclusions about the herd 
management system which ha.s 
worked out best on this typical 
drought-stricken range He'll re
port on his findings at the first 
stop of the annual Ranch Day tour 
on the Jornada Experimental 
Range, Oct 10

At the same stop, H A Paulsen, 
I ’ S Forest Service. Albuquerque, 
will present a summary on the car 
rying capacity of Jornada Range 
during the past 30 years and ex
plain the effects of variable clima 
tic ernditions.

One other stop will be made on 
the Jornada during the morning 
tour There. J K Arnold of the 
U S Forest Service, Tucson, 
•Ariz., will explain juniper control 
as a range improvement practice, 
and J W Rahning. also of the U. 
■S Forest Service Tucson office, 
will talk on the effects of pre

scribed burning of a grass shrub 
range of burroweed, rhnila. prickly- 
pear. mesquile, etc.

The final stop on the morning 
tour will be at the New Mexico 
A4M College Ranch, where K A 
Valentine, associate animal hus
bandman at .A&M. will give a dem
onstration on mesquile control

Slated to make his first appear
ance on a Ranch Day program is 
Dr K B Corhc'tt. new president 
of New Mexico A&M College Dr 
Corbett will review the building 
program which is in progress at 
A4.M and explore the needs of ad
ditional educational and research 
facilities and services to help live 
stockmen in New Mexico

•Also scheduled to appear on the 
noonday program are Elbert H 
Reid, chief of the Range Manage
ment Research. Riwky Mountain 
Forest and Range Experiment Sta 
tion, and a representative of the 
Agricultural Research Service.

Visiting livestock men will be 
served a chuck wagon lunch at the 
AAM College headquarters.

Highlights of the afterniMin pro
gram will be talks by Sherwood 
Culberson. Lordsburg. presid'^nt of 
the .New Mexico Cattle Growers

out from under the people.”  — 
Ecrdie Deering

Association, and Buford Slover, 
•Animas rancher. Slover, who has 
been particularly successful in 
holding up his production during 
the dniught, will outline some of 
his herd and range management 
practices for visiting livestockmen.

Three stops will be made on the 
A4M College Ranch during the 
afternoon tour At pasture 1, W E. 
Watkins, professor of animal hus
bandry, will talk on the digestibili
ty of range grasses, while Ward 
W Rep. assistant nutritionist in 
animal husbandry, will explain 
carotene and vitamin A require
ments of range cows.

At pasture 3, the effect of in
tensity of use on recovery of 
damaged range will be covered by 
Valentine, and the effect of condi
tion on evaluating type* in range 
cattle by Dr. R L. Blackwell, A&M 
animal husbandman.

J. H Kiiox. profe.'sor and head 
of the College's animal husbandry 
department, will wind up the Ranch 
Day tour at the ramp well with a 
demonstration on .selecting cows by 
weight of their calves.

The Ranch Day caravan will 
leave the Dona Ana County court
house in Las Cruces at 8 a m., Oct 
10. Ivan Watson, A4M  extension 
animal husbandman, will be rhair 
man fur the day's program Ranch- 
ers, farmers, and livestock feeders 
are invited to attend.

I R B Y
D R U G
DRI\E-tN

PRESCRIPTION
h C C < /7
SERVICE

★  ★  ★

Recommended Route: 

Enter Alley on Quay 

Depart on Fourth 

or Rohclawn
Hiis service offers the fullow- 
ing conveniences:

1. Drive in, give a competent 
pharamacist your prescrip
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.

2. Leave your prescription and 
it will be delivered.

3. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you

4. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

•  Eiag Buzzer for Service

•  No Trafflr Prohlem

• SAVES V O t TIME

Open 8 A. M. to 10 I*. M. 

D IA L  SH 6-3161

Dairy ( .inniril 
l a  llaU! Meetiiii; 
I n  \ e ^ a s  O r l .  .*>/

The Dairy ( ounci! of Northern 
Vrw Mexico will nave Its meeting 

I at the Caslenada Hotel. I,as Vegas, 
at 12 nmin. Monday. Oct 31, Mil
dred Latini. Executive Director, 
announced today,

■Milton Hull, president of the Na
tional Dairy Council. < hicago, will 
be the guest speaker

.-All members of the Council are 
invited to attend the meeting and 
luncheon.

Fantaslic Tale of orld’s Larsiesl Mcteoritic
^ c

rail Leads Seientists on Lons Chase to Africa

The education of our people, 
youths, and adults alike, in the 
wi.se u.se of our national resources 
IS of the utmost importance to the 
nation now and in all future times. 
— National Conference of State 
Education and rublicity Represen
tatives.

•September is Soil Conservation 
■Month in ,\cw Mexico. Remember 
'ur soil is our strength.

,NOTHlWG THE MATTER 
WITH THE RISING GEM- 
ECATIOM -  AFTER. TWEr 
ONCE 6ET UP FOR THE DAY

Raising crops means plenty of 
hard work . . . make it easy on 
yourself by planting with our top- 
quality .Seed, See u.s for all of 
your Feed demands too.

E.S.BULLOCK
A K TifU l ( T  S O N S Iv mm/Vd^
f e f p f  - -  i € B O i - - L n / f f r o c r

SHerw oop 6-4816

1 0 5
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By J l 'I . I l  S GOLDEN

ALBUQl'ERQL’E r .— A fanta.s- 
tic legend of a lost meteorite__ re
puted to be the largest in the world 
— has had mctcoriticisCs drooling 
and the French army scratching its 
head for 40 years.

The path of the legend is spot 
ted with mystery, tales of worship 
of the “ Iron of God,”  and po.ssible 
murder.

And despite the number of un 
successful attempts to locate the 
meteorite, .scientists say they ex
pect the .search to continue.

The legendary tremendous hunk 
of metal was named the s'hinguctti 
Meteorite after a town in French 
West Africa in the Sahari Desert 
Curiosity about the meteorite has 
been at a high pitch among mf- 
teoriticists since an actual meteoj- 
ite crater ha.s been found near 
Chinguetti. Scientists say the cra
ter itself possibly was made by a 
chunk of the meteorite, which pre
sumably broke off as the huge 
mass thundered to earth hundreds 
of thousands of years ago.

Dr. Lincoln LaPaz of the Uni
versity of New .Mexico’s unique 
Institute of Metcorilics says the 
discovery of the crater and ac
counts of the meteorite's existence 
actually gives credence to the leg
end. He said he believes it exists

At a recent meeting of th Inter 
national Metcnritical Society in A l
buquerque, Maj. L F. Brady of 
the .Museum of Northern Arizona, 
Flagstaff, told of recent develop
ments in the search for the me
teorite.

“ It would be by far the greatest 
meteorite ever discovered." Brady 
said, as he described the 40-year- 
old mystery and told of the search

The legend ha.s it that the lost 
meteorite weighs more than one 
million tons.

Talcs of the meteorite first came 
out of Africa in 1916 when a French 
soldier named Riprrt, in command 
of a half company of Mauritanian 
soldiery, claimed to have seen it 
He said he had heard stories of 
the meteorite and that he asked 
to be taken to it.

“ Hut the Arab* wouldn't talk 
about it," Brady said. “ However, 
one agreed to guide Ripert.”

Rut there was a condition. The 
guide explained to Ripert that it 
was .sacreligioua for an ‘‘ in fider’ 
to remove any portion of the “ Iron 
of God" and that Ripert must sub

mit to blindfolding on the way to 
the site.

“ He had a rather serious handi
cap for a field man," said Brady 
with a chuckle. “ He had no com
pass, no pencil, no notes or maps" 

Ripert was led by his guide to 
the enormous meteorite. He was 
told that the Arabs obtained frag
ments scattered near the ■ ' Iron 
of God" and forged them into 
weapons and tools.

Ripert returned to give his story 
to a skeptical scientific world. His 
guide also returned but. Brady 
said, “ he died under rather mys 
terious conditions They think he 
wa.s poisoned," apparently for 
leading an infidel to the meteorite.

Ripert, who reportedly still is 
alive in Paris, later described the 
mass of metal, which he said 
jutted like a cliff above the sur
rounding landscape. He said:

“ The s u m m i t  of the mass 
bristled with tiny needles, which 
the Mauritanians tried to break 
off, but the malleability of the 
metal had prevented them from 
accomplishing more than bending.” 

K i p e rt said the mass was 
polished on the southwest side. 
This immediately was di.scredited 
by critics who .said the wind blows 
mostly from the cast. However, 
Brady said, Ripert may not have 
known in which direction he wa.s 
traveling.

Investigators dribbled into the 
Chinguetti area to search for the 
meteorite.

“ But although party after party 
searched, they uniformly reported 
'no soap’,”  Brady said. “ One in 
vestigator said the entire story 
was impossible and the Sahara sun 
had been too much for Ripert 
What Ripert had actually seen, 
according to this investigator, was 
blackened quartzite.”

But Ripert, regardless of the 
taboo, had brought hack a me 
teoritic fragment which now rests 
in the French Academy in Paris 

Several French army searching 
parties have scoured the area dur 
ing.the past 40 years. The parties

used planes but Brady said they 
w-ro poorly organized and did not 
even use magnetic meteorite de
tectors.

At any rate, the results were 
negative.

The only good maps of the area, 
Brady said, have been made by 
U. S Air Force planes. There is 
no doubt, he said, that a meteorite 
did fall in the area. As to its size

Ilenry B. Chavez

IIKNHY B. CHAVKZ, Val
encia County ^xtcn.sion ag- 
ent lias received the 1955 
Di-stiilKui s h c d S e r v i c e  
award from the National 
County Agents’ Assn. Cha
vez, formerly an assistant 
in Bernalillo County, has 
Ix’cn with the A&M F.xlen- 
sion Serv ice .since 1915.
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KD HITSON, Hidalgo County extension agent, stands be
side a large sign which marks a soybean variety demon
stration plot on the Karl Hudgens farm in the Animas 
Valley. Three new shatterproof varieties, Clark, Dor
man and Lee, are being tested. Clark appears to be the 
best adapted variety. It is very early, and pi-oduces beans 
close to the main stalk, in addition to being vcr>' shatter
proof. Soybeans fit in very well with cotton, as they re
quire the same numlx'r of irrigations and cultivations. 
When the crop is being planted for the first time, it Is 
advisable to treat the seed with soybean inoculum. The 
demonstration work is lx?ing supor\ised by Hitson and 
the Department of Agricultural Service, New Mexico 
A&M College.

T O m i T O f o i a r
OfMONSTtAriON

O. <i. M-YKTINflZ, left .supervises the installation of a 
large A&M Department of Agricultural Service’s sign on 
his farm at Arroyo Hondo, N. Mex. Center Ls Joe Herrera. 
Taos County extension agent; right is Ahad Martinez, ex- 
tcn.sion agent-at-large, Taos. The sign marks an irrigat
ed pasture demonstration plot whei*e tall oatgrass, mea
dow fescue, orehardgra.ss, and hirdsfoot trefoil are being 
tested for pnxiuetion at higher altitudes. This is the first 
time that hirdsfoot trefoil, a non-bloatmg iegumc, has 
been tested at this elevation in the Taos region. The dem- 
onstration work is U*ing carried on by Herrera and the 
Di'partment of Agricultural Servii'es, New Mexico A&M 
College.

and location, only Ripert claims 
to have seen it.

Finally, in 1948. the file was 
clo.sed. The French army decided 
it had better things to do than to 
search for a meteorite.

But in 1950, the stories began 
trickling in again. William Cassidy 
of the Institute of Meteoritics, 
journeyed there in 1954 and veri 
fied that there was a genuine 
meteorite crater near Chinguetti 
He made no extensive effort to 
find the lost meteorite but he 
brought back melcorilic matter 
from the crater.

‘‘ 1 hope sometime, somewhere, 
somebody will make a very tho
rough search of the area," Brady 
said.

Meanwhile, meteoriticists keep 
hoping and lights flare in their 
eyes whenever the subject of the 
lost meteorite arises.

Grass is one of the best erosion 
control agents known. .Mowing 
weeds in pastures will increase 
grass tands.

“ in a broad, general way, the 
must important single factor in 
preventing erosion is the produc
tion and maintenance of a com 
pletc vegeti|tive cover for the 
soil.”— F. Gustalson, in "Con- 
scn'ation of the Soil.’’

CVE Manager
Presides at 
State Meeting

H. L HiWwein. asslMant d ir j  
tor of the Exton.sion Service n! « I  
Mexico A4M college, spoke m i 
benefits of electricity to the co 
sumer at the annual fall meet l̂ 
of the Inter-Industry Eletirific l̂ 
tion Council of New Mexico heJ 
recently in Albuquerque.

hildwrin po,n,^] 
out that the increased use of ele 
Iricily and the development m  
many new labor saving ippiiir.-fl 
meant better living, better hrai; J  
and more leisure time for th'  
American people. He said, “I Xm  
lieve that one of the greiten ^  
sUcles to a more extensive siJ 
of modern electrical zppliinets'ai 
the lack of adequate winag, 
that assumption is correct, it aouli 
seem that a program of jlcqu,)*. 
wiring should receive the coJ  
bined support of the conlnctj 
the appliance salesman, the eleel 
Inc utilities, and the con.sumer.̂

Aasisting in carrjing out lie 
theme of the program “AdNiane, 
W iring" were electrical and biridj 
ing contractors, achitecti. irptfi 
aentatives of public senien igd| 
electric cooperatives, aad oM 
officials of the electrical 
in the state who spoke to ttel 
group during the one day h.-i.-rwl 
session

Council members agreed ibji] 
adequate wiring is wiruij afcirjr 
IS not only safe, but wlurk «u j 
provide convenient service, 
adequate wiring was graphical 
demonstrated with a special r„r..|.1 
lure circuit board by Everett f j  
Jones of the Farmer Electnc C# 
operative, Clovis.

Senator Clinton I’ , .\oden 
spoke to the group on u.se of a'a 
ic energy to generate ek 
powrr.

A highlight of the program m| 
a talk on the ainu of the Nr 
Mexico Council by J II Maddagl 
chairman of the Inter-IndusUil 
Council and president of the Nn 
Mexico Electric Service ( ’oinpa*] 
Hobbf.

At their final session, rr>uix|| 
members agreed to proceed 
the development of an rduratin 
program designed to p r:a b  
greater and safer u.se of clrctr 
III New .Mexico.

Other extension slalf mcir 
who attended the meeting were. 
I-eo Dirnberger, extension aif.t 
tural engineer and .Mrs. Dj:
Y. Hanny, extension home .r.ikl 
agement specialist. .Mrs. Hanny I 
secretary of the New .Mex 
Council.

Presiding at the morning 
afternoon sessions were Paul L| 
Frost, vice chairman of the Coi*l 
cil and manager of the t’entifl 
Valley Electric Cooperative, aa<| 
Maddox.
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$47210
61.85
76.40

$32.19
4J.81
51.34

6  Phono for loan in one v’uit 
custom-tailored to needs and inco^ 
Use Bill Ccnsolidalion Service. 
out cost. . :  to reduce payments, co* 
aolidate billa. Phone, write, or tom# i*

l » m ) t  fe  $1000

u e n m e ia t  f i n a n c e  c o .
• ( P  c \V r<ivmgii fINAMC 1( 0/

JjM M t
«n ti«

^  410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
PlMiMi SHerwMd $-}$74 • Ash for tlte YES MANagte

• Ne Inswrance lequ lred  er te ld
O K N  EVENINGS BY AaEOINTMENT —  EHONE FOB EVENING HOUH

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Compasy 

900 8. First 8H 6 45413
WE SELL!

ATE IN8TALLI

DIAt Sll H211 WE SERVICE! I
CLEM &  CLEM

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
• RHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEStl

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE HLENDED 

OF Q U A LITY  INGREDIENTS AND  

FORTIFIED W ITH  THE PROPER 

VITAM INS AND  M INERALS TO MEET 

THE N U TR IT IO N AL NEEDS OF A LL  

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Qu.ilily Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:

SEE US FOR YOUR FE R TIL IZE R !
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